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Upon God~s throne there is a seat for ine. 
My comiug forth from him hath left a space, 
Which none but J can fill. One sacred place 

Is \'a.cant till l conic. Father! from thee 
When I deocend<.-d, h..-e to run my race, 

A void \\·as lclt in thy paternal heart, 
Not to be li.lled while we are k.ept apa."t. 

Yea., 1hough a thoosand worlds demand thy care, 
'l'hough hea\'t!n's vast hosts thy changeless b[~ings own, 

Thy quick loYe flies to meet my slow-wi11g<.-d prayer, 
rls if amid thy worlds l Jive<l alone; 

In endless space, bur thou and I "'ere chere; 
i\nd thou e1nl>raced 1ne with a IO\'C as wild 
As the rouog mother bears toward her first-born child. 

- Old mtd ll'i:w, /11/y, t 870. 

!JFE OF PLOT/NOS : 

k TH£ LIFE OP !'LOT/NOS AND 7"/!E ANkAN(;EJJfeNT OF' HIS 
BOOKS. 

RV l'ORrHYRlOS. 

Tran~b.lcd froLn the orifinal Greek. 

IX. Se,·cral women also. who were much attached to the 
tudy o f Philosophy, were a uditors and disciples of Plo ti11 os.* 
mong thc.e were Gemina. in whose house he resided. her 

augllter of the same name, and A01phikleia, t11e wife of J\ds 
on. the son of Iamblichos. There were many noble persons 
f bot h sexes. who , when at the poin t of dea th, commi tted 
heir children and all their property to P~otinos. as to a cer

in sacred and divine guard ia n; and hence his house 'vas 
lled with boys :uid girls. Among these was Polemon, whom 
~educated with great care. He also kindl)' heard the young 
an recite his poetical productions. Nor did he weary in 
aring the procurators of his wards render an account of 

heir ad min istration, or paying an accurate attention to the 
xpenditure of their funds ; affirming that as they did not yet 
hilosophisc t hey should possess tl1cir own property and re
ive their full income. However, though he gave such 

ttcntion to the necessary concerns of life so fo.r as his \Vnrds 
ere interested. yet the intellectual energy of his ooul while 
c \ltas a'vakc never suff(.'red any interruption fro1n ex ternals, 

•··The Platonic Philosophy, indeed. a~ 1t necc!sari1)r cornbines truth 
1th elegance, is natu r:llly :Hlapted to cnptivate and a llure the t't!1nale 
1nd. 10 vthich the love of sy1nmetry :ind gr.tcefulness is gener.ally 
edon1inaot. 1-Iencc, in every ~1gc, except the pl'cscnt, 1nany illus
ious fe1n:l lcs have adorned the PJat-Onic schools by the brilliancy of 
ir genius, and an uneomn1on vigor and profundity of tho1Jgh1 . .''-

1'hiJ :1gc 1s 1nore fortun:.te. There :are many \\'On1en of superior 
intual attainn1ents ' vho, :.l 11in1ated by s upersensuous aspir:1tions. are 
enLl)r pursuiog the study of Philosophy. 1\ mudero lJypatia 1nay 

t appear. It is a uot.cworthy fact that. the 111ajority of the pupils at 
c Concord School uf PhiJosophy.arc \VOlnen. 

nor any rcmi~ion of \'igor. fle \\"as likc\\·isc extremely mild 
in his manners. and \\'as ensy or access t o his disciples and 
friends. Ilencc. though he resided at Rome twenty-six years 
and aaed as arbitrator in many COntrOVcrsies, \Vbich he amj .. 
cably adjusted. yet he had no enemy in that city.* 

X. Of those addiCled to the study of Philosophy was one 
Olympios. of Alexandria, who bad been for a short tim.: the 
pupil of Ammonios. On account of his arrogance and conceit 
be conduetcd himself basely toward Plotinos. So much was 
he ince nsed against the philosopher t hat he endeavored to 
injure him by drawing down on him, through magical arts, the 
deleterious i110uencc of the s tars. vVhen he perceived that 
the at tern pt w i< vain and rcaClcd upon himself, he said to his 
companions: ··The soul of J'l olinos possesses such a mighty 
po"cr that it iromedidtely repels malignant inftuences 
directed against his person on the authors of the evil." 

Plotinos was conscious at the time of the attempt of Olym
pios, and remarked : ··Now the body of Olympios is contracted 
li ke a purse, and his 1ncrubers are bruised togcther.11 After 
Olympios had frequently discovered that his at tempts rciitlcd 
on himse lf, he ceased his base attacks. 

T hat Plotinos naturally pos.c-sed <omething g reate r than 
the rest of mankind is evident from the following incident. A 
certain Egyptian pricst,t then visiting in Rome, and who be
came known to Plotinos through one of his friends, being 
desirous of exhibiting his wisdom, «.'quested the philo~opher 
to a ttend him in 01·der that he might behold his familiar 
da:mon. The invocation was performed in the temple of Isi•; 
for the E!:"yptian said that this was the only pure place that he 
could find in Rqmc. In answt•r to the invocation a divine 
being appeared. which was not in the genus of <l:cmons. The 
E gypt ian exclaimed: •• Happy Plotinos ! who possesses a 
divinity for a d:cmon,1 which docs not rank among t he inferior -- -- -- ---- --

*"This circun1st:ioce reflects the higbe.st honor on the philosophic 
cha met.er of Ploti1\0s: but. at the same ti1nc soutc merit is due LO the 
age in \vh ich he fortunate ly Hved. I Jad he been destined to rnake his 
appearance io the present times. unsupported by fortune, and \vith no 
other rccon11nc nd:11.ion than an ul'1co 1nmon greatness of 1nind and an 
unequ.:illed depth of thought. from being despised~ insulted, and dis.
treiSsed. be 1nust surely have been ind ignan t though not m.orosc, aud 
severe though no t agit{lted 'vi th wrath. lJ c u•ould have been scorn
ful w·itboul pride, contemptuous without "'eakness, patient without 
servility, and soli Lary wtthouL l\ffect:-tion. He '"ou ld have: lived with
out notice, wrote with auccess. and died without regreL But born to 
a happier !ate, his genius "'·as no t doo111~d to languish in the s hades of 
obscuri ty. but attail'.led to the blosso1u of perfection in the sunbhine of 
POilosophy."-TA\~LOR. These wore!~ may be considered as forming :t 
pail of ~1 r. Taylo r's au1,ohiogmph)'. l lc expenenccd contu1ncly, in
sults and desUtution. But some of the "Sunshine of Philosophy·· 
eventuaJly 1llurninated his li(e, and postcrjty booo rs h in1 aceording to 
his 1rit.:rits. \vhich v.·c re g reat, and dcst:rving of our h ighest admiration. 

, Probably Aneb4, to whon. Porpbyrios address.."<! his celebrated 
letter. wh ich was answtrcd by l:.mblichos. 

! "The fnost perfect souls who are conversant with generation in 
an undefiled m::t.nner. 35 they choose a life con fonnnble LO their presid
ing div1olty. so they live ~lCCvrdiug to a divine da:mo~. y.~bo conjoined 
then1 to their proper deity \\·heo they dwe1t on high. Hence the 
1-~y()Lian p1 iest ~d 1nired P lotinos st nee he wa.s gO\•Crned by a divine 
dreinon."-PxOKLOS o.n Fi'rl1 /lllihtil.d,s. Proklo)oi also observ~: 

• 
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kinds." It was not permitted to a.•k any question or to e njoy 
the spec tacle for a ny len g th of time, because a certain friend 
who was present suffocated some bird•" which he held in h is 
hands for the sake or safety. either impelled by envy or terri · 
fied t hrough fear. As Plotinos was allotted a guardian 
belonging t o the hig her, more divine , order of da:mons , t he 
divine eye of his soul was perpetually elevated to this guardian 
deity. \Vberefore he co1nposcd a book, On t/1e D1emou A 1-
/Q/tcd to Eaclt of Us, in which he endeavored to assign the 
causes of the diversity existing among these attendants on 
mankind. 

Whe n Amel ios . who loved to sacrifice. was celebrating the 
sacred rites in honor of the new moon. he requested Plot inos 
t o assis t him in t he ce remonies. The philosopher replied : 
.. It is necessary for the spirits to come to me, not I to go lo 
the m." Thus spoke the g reatness of his soul ! Ne ither were 
his companions able to understand, nor did they dare ask 
him the meaning of his response.t 

XI. Plotinos had a profou nd insight inlo the c ha r'1Cl:ers and 
habits of men, as the following re lation will evince. A lady 
named Chiem, who with her children resided in his house and 
there li ved happily a nd rcspeCl:ab ly , had a valuable necklace 
stole n. In consequence of the theft. all the ser1•ants were 
summoned before P lotinos. Indicating a certa in one. he said : 
" That man is the thief." T he fellow was immediately seized 
and chastised, but for some time maintained his innocence. 
H owever, he fina lly confessed his guilt and restorcd the 
necklace . 

Plotinos likewise prediCl:ed t he destiny of t he young me n of 
his acquaintance ; as of one Polemon, he foretold that he would 
be very much addieted to love, and would live but a short time, 
which prediCl:ions were verified. A nd when I had determined 
to depart from a corporeal life, he perceived my de;ign and 
as I was ,vaJking ho1ne stood before n1c and said that rny in .. 
tention was not t he cliC<ate of a sound intelleet but the e!Teet 

"The fitst and highest d~nions are davinc. and often appear as gods 
through tbc:ir traoscendeJ)t ::;i1uU1tudc to the divinities. For t hat 
wh ich is firSt in e\'Cry order presen ·e-s the forrn of the nature prior 
to it.." 

.., These birds "'tre used in the magical operations. 
t 'Ve may presurne lhat Plotinos n1eant Lo in:;inuale the high degr1.;-e 

oJ purity and perfection of his intellect\131 p..-.rt, "·hich rendered him 
so superior to the use of corporeal sacrifices, ::ind the cultivr1tioo of 
material deities . and da;mons, that he o ught rather to be propitiated 
by others th:an to propitiate himself. Fo r a soul Hke bis was jndccd. 
to use bis own expression, UtJrtpo; fdos an lnf'''"r tl~iltity. ready 
"·inged for flight, a.od scarcely detai ned by Lhe retLers of body. 'l'hh; 
I koow will pass for great arrogance and pn:::sumption an1ong the 
philosophers (?) of the present day, who consider JJtetklle.JI a.ud ltu1nr"/ft)' 

as the highest ornan1ents of their nature, ~nd the truest character~ 
istics of genuine \rvortb. 8ut surely a sublime and godhke soul cu o 
never think 1neaniy of its nature, or be \Villing to suppres:1 and e:ttin
guish the inevitable consciousness of its O\\·n dignity and elevation. 
Hurniliatin.g conceptions Hourish no"•here but io the breasts of the 
servile. or the base; and are the oroan1ents of no characters. bu t 
those of the impotent and the rnean. •their In fluence is baneful to 
the ad\'ancemcnt of sc:icnce. and destructh•e of :.JJ genuine exccJlencc 
and '"orth. They dat)lp the flowing a.rder of true theology, curb the 
ce1estial Oight ol philosophy. and bJ~st the vigorous blos501ns of 
genius. Let it. hO\Ytver, he rcrnembered, Lhat while we bi\nish meek
ness ,,~e are by no rneans the ad\•ocatcs of arrogance ~od conceit; but 
are alone desirous of vindicating the proper dignity of tb1:: "'orLhy 
soul. and of rescuing its gcnetous aod srdent confidence frou1 the 
frigid embraces or hu1niliatiog opinion. lt is one thing to be 1111)dest 
and another to be .,,,~~/.;-for the former is the shadow attendaot on 
genius. Jnseparable fro 111 its progress, and the syin bol of Jt.s re;:1l iLy: 
buL the latter is the da;rnon of traffic, the inspirer o( its projects. lhe 
suppart of ils credit~ and t.he harbioger of its appearance. IL tlie s 
rrom the face of genius like the :1hadows of night before the be.ams of 
the moroing and. terri fied :.tl the approach o f thi: elevated mind, hides 
itself in the dark retre~ts of trembling pusiltanimity.'"-TA\'LOR. 

o f a certain melancholic disease; wherefore be ordered me t 
depart from Rome. Persuaded by him I we nt to Sicily, mainl 
because f heard t hat the upright and accomplished Pro 
resided at that time near Lilybreum. Thus I was liberal 
from my (deadly) inte ntion, but prevented from being "presc 
with him un til his death.* 

X!J. The Emperor Gallienos and his wife Salonina es 
dally honored and esteemed l'lotinos. R clyinl{ on the i 
perial fr iendship, h·e reques ted t hat a certain ruined city· 
Campania might be restored and made a suitable habitati 
for philosophers ; that it might be g<>vcrned by the laws 
l'la tun, and called Platonopolis. It was his intention to reti 
to this city with his disciples and associates.t J>lotinus wou 
have easily atconiplishcd his design , if some of the courtie 
actuated by en''Y or anger, or some other dcprdvcd cause, h 
uot prevented its cxccution.t 

XIIT. Plo tinos 'vas s t re nuo us in d iscourse , and most acu 
ln discovering and conceio.'ing \\·hat \\fas appropriate ; but 
diction \\'as not a l"•ays c o rrect. J~'or exarnplc he <.lid not s 
d..r4JttJ:i1111<Jxlirt:u but ·tXvap"11µu:SxErttl ; and similar errors '". 
made in bis \Vritings. In speaking. ho,vevcr, the prcdominan 
of intellect in his conceptions w<ls clearly evident ; and t 
intellectual light diffused itself in his countenance. which w 
indeed always lovely but was t he n particula rly beautiful. 
this t ime a certain atte nuated a nd dewy moisture appeared 
his face, and a pleasing mildness beamed forth. Then he e 
hibited a p lacid gent leness in receiving questions, a nd de 
onstratcd in their solution a \' igor uncommonly powerful. . 
one occasion when I had interroga ted him for t hree days 
the manner in which the soul is present with the body, 
per~C\'ered in demonstrating the mode of its conjunc ti 
A nJ \vhen a certain 'fhaumai;ios entered h is school (or t 

purpose of reporting the general argument.• dc\•eloped in t 
regular discussion, and a lso desired to hea r P lotinos hims 
e x plain one of the books used in his school, but was prevent 
by the questions and answers of Porphyries, Plotinos rcpli 
" Unless we solve t he doubts of Porphyries we s hall be una 
to explain anything in the book which you wish to be m 
the s ubjec t of discussion."§ 

XIV. f-Ie \\rro te as he spo ke, v igorous ly a nd 'vi t h abu 
a ncc of intellect. H is style is concise, and abounds w· 
more profundity of co~ception t ha n copiousness of wor 
H e pour"d forth many things under the inA ucnce of insp· 
tion ; a nd was wonderfully affected with the subjects he 
cussed. 

The latent d ogmas of the Stoics and Peripatetics are 
gled in bis writings and he has condensed in them the Aft 

pll;,sics of Aristotclcs. He was not ignorant of a ny g 
metrical, arithmetical. mechanical, optical, or musica l theor 
though he never applied these sciences to practkal purpo----- - - -- - - - -- --- -- ---

"'Eunapioi; relates this wonderful incident differently. 
t P1otinos intended to have .. realised the be:\u tifu l republ ic, 

ceivcd by the godlike genius of PJ:,t.00." Every philosoph ic 
will sincerely regret that be "·as not permitted to carry out his 
lime and philan thropic intcnlionM. 1-1' Lahs.t, thi.; spiritual metro 
of Tibet, realises in son1e respcct.S the idea of a divj oc poliLy. 

l Courcicri, a cl~ss of 1nen very defk:ii:nl in iutcllect, can ah\·a} 
depended oo to frustrate any movement looking to the moral 
spiritual regi.:ncralion and elcvalion or 1nankind. They :tTI! gene 
assisted by about nine-tc;nths of the people thll are Jtt>f courtiers. 

~ 'fhe c usto 1n of Plo tinos 1uight be profi tably adopted by 1n 
te:'\Cht:rs of philosoph)", or, in fact. ot any science. Super6c1ali 
one of the cb icf inlellectu:tl vice::; of the age. 1'bc aventgt: coll 
g raduate has barely "touched" the science:> and bng-uagcs whi 
is supposed Lo have 1nast.ercd. 

I .. \Ve are surprl:sed to find :a. use in Geometry "'hich at presenl 
by no ineaos ::;uspccied to "tlOrd. For who \\'Ould conceive that 
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e commentaries of t he Platonic philosophers, Severos, 
ronios, N u1ncnios, Gaios, i\.t t ikos,¥.· e tc., as a lso of the Peri
tetics .. ~spasios, A le xa ndros, 1-\drastos,t etc., \vere read in 
sch~ol-bu:t lte borro1.ved not/ting 'UJ/tatroer frorn tlu!Se,; !ti's 

'11.CejJtions were t·ntirt-/)1 his 01on, and !tis tlzeor;1 1.vas d~fferett.t 
rom theirs. In his investigat io ns he exhibited the spirit of 

monios. He rapidly comprehended what he read; and 
ving in a fe\v \1.:ords g ive n t he 1neaning of a profound theory, 

\Vhcn t he treat ise of Longinos,t a 1nan studious of anc ient 
'sdom, 011 Principles, was read to him, he r<markcd: "Lon
. os is indeed a ph ilologist, but not a philosopher." When 

igcnesi} once came into his school. Plotinos blushed and 
'shed to r ise, but being solicited by Origenes .to con tinue his 

ture he replied : "Discourse ought to cease when t he 
aker perceives t hat he addresses himself to t hose who are 

quainted with his doctrine." Having t hus spoken he d is
isscd his a uditors. 

Whe n a t a celebration of Platon's nat ivit yll I recited 
---

genuine passage to t rue theology, and the vestibule of d iv inity ? 
i s, indeed. is by no means the case wheo iL is studied for ltlcrc, ::i.nd 
plied to mechanical pu rposes; for theo the soul is neither elevated 
r enligh tened, but degr:idcrl and 61led with material da(koess."

.\\'LOR: Preface to Trantlation. of Proklos on Euhtides. 
• Severos "'rote many \\•orks, among the1n a Cq111mentarJ' on tht 
iinai~s. Attikos flourished about 176. A .. D. J le opposed the con1-
·oation o f Platonjc "·ith AristoteHao doctrines, and d isputed violent,.. 

against i-\risl.oteles. Among h is Titd t i ngs \-Vere l0111111entaries q11 i h& 

1i1taios and 1'/t.aidros. 
Nu111Jn ios, of A pa n1rea, in S yria lived in the !alte r half of tbe second 
ntu ry of the Christiao e ra. Fie was a p rofound ph ilosopher, and 

·s 'vo rks--of \\·h ich only fragments have been preserved-,vere con· 
· ered as of high auLho rity. 
Kronios \Vas a friend of Nuineoios, and seems to have shared l\'ith 

im in his opinioos. He gave to the H onl.eric poel'J1$ an allegorical 
d rny t hical interpretation . 
Gajos was a P latonic co1nolenlator' and teacher, and flourished in 
e l<ltttr h-aif of the second centu ry. 
t Aspasios conunented on The /nttrpr~tations, the Physics, Meta
rysi·cs, Ethics. etc., of Aristotel~s. 

Alexandro$ (of Aphrodisias) the Exegete, expounded the Pcrip:itetic 
hiloso phy at ;\the11s, from the yC.'lr 198 to 2r1 , in the reign o f $epU 
us Severus. He wrote nlaoy wo rk$, of wh ich several have been 
reserv<:d and po bllshcd. 
Adrastos \Vrote Oil t he order of the \\·o rk s of AristoteJ~s. and an 

sposition o f the Ct,/eg01·1't.·s a nd Physics, as a lso of the 1'i1na£c>s "/ 
laton ; also a work o n f/arvltJJJtCS. and a lYealise l.JJJ /he Sun. 
t Longioos (2 r3-273) \vas one of t he ablest critics o f aoLiquity, 

unapios says he \Vas a \Val king 1nuse.u1n and a Jiving library. 'though 
Jearncd n1an. and 3n cx.ccllcnt crit ic. he \¥as not, as P lotinos righ tly 
nH1:rks, a phi losopher. l l<n\·tvcr . he tvas 1u oreen titled to that much

bu$ed appellatioo th~\ll nine-tenths of rnodern thiflkers to \vhom it 
s beell unjustly g iven. "lL is true that Lo ng inos did uot . like P fot i
s, contribute to the positi ve development of 1'heosophy. B·ut he 
rLicipated. nev·ertheless, i1\ t he philosoph i.cal investigat ions con
cted \Vlth th is subject. and really en r iched the science o f ('Csthetics 

. his work Ont!t.e S11/J!i1ne, which is ru t I of fine and j ust obs~r\•at ions." 
'EBER\VJ!C. 

$ Origeo~s was a. fello\v-student o f f.> loti1)0S io Lhe school of .. !\ln
on ios.-Vitie Ch. Ill. 
f The naLa.I d~l)' of the D i vine Plat~n 'vas pu blicly celebra ted ,,·i~h 

pprop riatC cercn1onles for hund reds or ye3rs ::iftcr his death ; if) fac t 
nti l the supp rcssiod o f the Platon ic school by the b:'lrb:irous edict 
f Lhe bigoted Justiniaous.issued i(l J.\ . D. 529. I t is probable that 
e Platon ists p riv::itely continued the naLal ccl<~br:ition of their great 
aster for so1ne years longer, or u ntil the last gre:~t e xposito rs of the 
c:ina of the Plato11ic Philosophy h<td passed into a high¢r ~pl u;re, 
In n1odcrn t imes the Platonic bi1·th·day c;elebr::ition u·as revived by 
c Florentine Platonists, under the leadership o(the great ~tarsilio 

icino, t he pu pil of that ardeot d isc iple o f the Athenian Sage
o rge Pleth6. 

I t is stated that during Lhe eighteenth century Coont Castig lione 
.do revived the P latonic birth-day festival ( Viiit: St £\'EKINO : .ffislory 

---========-=========~; 
a poe 1n on 1#.e Sac1-ed JJfarri'age.* and a ce rtain per.son \Vho 

v.•as present obser ved that Porphyrios \Vas m ad, because many 
thing~ v.·cre said mystically and latent ly, ac,companicd ' vith a 
divine afAa tus , Plot inos o penly exclaimed: "You have shown 
yourself a t t he same t ime a poet , a phi losopher, a nd a hiero
phant." On one occasio n a n orator, named Dio phanes, read 
a n apology for the in toxica ted A lkibiadcs in the Symposiu.m 
o f P ia.ton, e ndeavoring to prove that it \Vas proper, for the 
sake or learning virtue, tha t the lover s hould e xpose himself 
to the object of his a ttachme nt, and not even refuse amatorial 
association. While he was reading this licentious defense, 
Plotinos often arose from his scat as if he in tended to leave 
the asse mbly ; however, he finally remained unti l Diophanes 
had finished. Afterward he desired me to refute t he oration .. 
1'hc o ra tor re fusin g to furnish me a copy of his discourse, I 
ans,vcrcd it fron1 n1emory, and rleJive red by refutation in the 
p rese nce of the sa1ne auditors \vho haci l iste ned t o Dio pha nes. 
Plotin os \vas so delighted 'vich n1y refutatio n that he ofte n 
repeated in the asse mbly: 

'' Thu s \\•ri t<: and you' ll ill urn1natc n1a nkind."'t 

E ubulos, the Platonic successor at A thens, wrote to l'lotinos 
about certain Platonic q uestions, which questions he directed 
me to invest iga te a nti answer the enquiry. He applied him
self to the Canons concerning the stars . but not according to 
a very mathe matical mode.t He more accurately invest igated 
th e doctrines o f astrologers about t he planetary influences, and 
not finding their predict ions to be certain he frequently refuted 
them in his 'vritings. 

XVI. At this time there were ma ny Chris tians and others 
who, departing from the Ancknt Philosophy, became he ret ics, 
viz., the followers of Add phios and Akyl inos. These me n, 
being in the po;;ession of ma ny or the \Vritings of Alexander, 
of Libya. l'hilokomos. Demostrat os, and Lydos. and exhibit- . 

of 111~ Platonic /lcade1n.;·) . Jt 'vould be an excclh.:ot idea for the 
P lato nist of this age to celebrate the day on \\•hich one or the .c hief 
of \V'isdo1u's high priests descended into th is mundane sphere, for 
the benefi t of all succeed ing generations. 

* .i.\ccorrling to the Orphic t heology. as we learn fron1 Prok Jos. that 
divinity \Vho is the <.:aose of st::ible po,vcr <llld sarne ness, t he supplier 
of being. and the fi rst principle or co oversion to all thir)gs. is o f a 
m~1lc characLerist ic ; but the divinity which en1its from itself <lll
vario us progressions, se parati1">ns, measu res o f life, a nd proli fic powers, 
is feminine. /\..nd a c-01n n-1ul'1ir .. .:itioo of ellerg~es between the two was 
denominated by th is theology. <I satrtd tnarr;age. Proklos adds: '' that 
theologists at one t ime perceiving this co1nmunion i ll co.ordinate 
gods called it t he marri<lge o f Zeus aod Hera, Ou raoos and Gala, 
K ronos <tnd Rhea. Bulat ano t her ti1ne sur·1;-eying it in the conjunc· 
t i<>n of subordiiH\le '"ith superior gods they calJed it t he marriage of 
Zeus and Dem~tcr. And a t another, perceiving it in the union of 
.superio r with in fe riQr divinities. th~y de no rnioated i t. the 1n:lrr iage of 
Zeos and Pcrse phonC." - Vide Pro/.:ios IJJt 1i)1taias and tJJl Parvten£des.-
T >\ Y L0 l{. ' 

t The original is Ba:A:\.. ovt:r~l5 tXtJ<ev r1 :tMS' .daYtrQt<Jz r11r1;a:i. II. 
S v. 282, PJotinos substituted ar3pe<JrJt fo r Llcxraotdt. 

i That is, we Olay prcsun1c, ht: very little regarded the calc:ulatiol'l 
of eclipses, or mcasuri ~g Lhe distance of the sun and moon from the 
ea rth, or <i.etennioiog the 1nagnitudes ~nd velocities of the p lanets. 
f o r be considered enl ployments of th is kind :ts triore the province of 
the 1n::ithern:tticiao than of the p rofound and inte llectual philosopher. 
The 1n~lthe1natical sciences arc indeed the p roper 1nta1ss or <lCquiring 
\visdo1n , but they ought ncv<::r to he cor1sidered as its ~nd. 1"hey are 
t he bridge as i t \ve re be t,vee11 sense at)d i ntellect by which we may 
safely pass through the night o f obli\•ion, over the d<J.rk and stonny 
oce~an of r.tatter, to the lucid regio ns of t he in te JJigible world. ..\nd 
he \\•ho is desirQP$ o f r¢f.t.Jrning t<:> h i$ tqle country will speedily pass 
over this b ridge .,;,·ilhout 1nakiag any needless delays in his passag<:.
.. f A \'LO K. 

This is so und advice but it -A11l doubtless be '''holly disregarded by 
by t he average 1na.thernatician u·ho wo uld ridicule the idea that the 
ma.then1~1tical sc ience o ugh t to be stodied solely for jts use in erlabl ing 
one to pass fro1n the sensuo us Lo the su persensuous. 
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ing spurious revelatio ns of Zoroaster, Zost1janos, Nikotbeos . 
At'logencs, llksos, and certain others, deceived many, and 
were themselves deceived. For they asserted that Plato n had 
4ad not penetrated the depth of an Intellig ibl e .Essence. Plo
li/}os frequently refuted these he re tical impostors in his lec
tures, and \vrotc a book concerning them \Vhich I have e :1titled 
Against t!t.e Cttostics; he leaving the matter of inscription to 
my judgment . i\.mc lios wrote forty volun1es against t he trea
tise .of Zostrianos ; and I have.: dctnonstrated by many a rg u .. 
mcnts that t he book whic h t hey a•cribe to Zoroaster is spu
rious and of modern date, aud \\' <lS forged by the orig inators 
of t he be resy in order that their opinions migh t pass for the 
g:cn uinc dogmas of the ancient Zoroaster, 

· XVII. Some of the Greeks falsely accused Plotinos of being 
a plagiary of the doctrines of Ku1ncnios, \vhich calum ny T ry
phon, a Stoic and l'latoni•t, told to Amdios. In refutation 
of this r idiculous notion Amelios wrote a t rea ti•e which he 
inscribed : On the Dijji•,.mce between flu d<>gmas of P lotinos 
and Numenios, which he dedicat ed to Basileus, i. e., to me. 
For Basilcus, as v:cll as J>orphyrlos. is 1ny na1ne. In t he lan 
guage o f my native country (l'hrenicia) I am carJed Maiello•,* 
wh ich is t he name of my father. J\fak hos in Greek is Basilcus. 
·wherefore Longinos, when be dedicated his work On Instinct 
to Kkodamos and myself, inscribed it: "'To Kkodamos and 
Malchos ;" and Amelios translating Malcbos by Basi leus. as 
l\umcnios changes ~fax inios into :\'legatos, wrote . t he foll ow
ing letter to n1e : '' ... .:\1nelios to :RasiJeus, G reeting : K no \v 
well that I would not ha ve published a word for t he sake of 
those very \vorthy individuals, \vho yoo say are kno\vn to you 
by t heir empty cackling, who have ascribed the dogmas of 
our friend to t he i\pama:ari Nu1ncnios. It js evide nt that this 
accusation has proceeded from the euphony a nd flue ncy of 
speech "'rhich characterise the .sex. At one ti me they asseL't 
that his doctrines arc broad nonsense; at anothe r t hat t hey 
a rc spurious; and again that they are poor stuff. But since 
y·ou think that v.•e ought to avail ourselves of this occasio n to 
recall the dogmas of the Platon ic philosophy [of which we 
wholly approve], and also to honor so g reat anu admirable a 
inan as our friend l'lotinos, by 1nakjng his doctrines better 
kno wn, t houg h they were famous lo ng ago. I fulfill my pro
mise and send you this work, finished by me in t hre,, days. as 
you arc av.·arc. It behooves you to knov.•, furthern1o re. that 
t his work is not fonn~d of original thoughts carefull y set forth, 
but only reflections derived from the l'lotinian Lectu res, and 
arranged as t hey s uccessively presented themsel\•es. 1 c rave 
your indulgence so much the n1ore, as t he ideas or our philos
opher, \Vhich some individua ls arraig n before our con1mon 
j udgn1en t, a rc not caS)' to apprehend ~ since he expresses in 
different ways t he sa me t houg hts [selcc!ing t he mode of ex
pression t hat fi rst occ urs to himl I know that you will kind ly 
correct me if I have wa ndered from the line of thinking 
characteristic of Plotinos. Being a man fond of labor. as 
the tragic poet somewhere says, I a m compdkd to s ubmit to 
crlticism1 a nd to correct my \1ltitin g. if l have departed fro 1n 
the dogmas of our master. S<•Ch is my desire to please ) ou 1 

Farewell."' 

XVIII. l have inserted this letter by Amelios, not on ly for 
t he sake of those who imagined that l'l<•linos had appropriated 
the dogmas of Numenios, but also for the benefit of the ind i
viduals 'vho considered him a great trifler, and cgntenuu'll lti11i 

*lo t he Scniitic di;i1ccts. 1t1' 1.'c,:H; to t:.kc cvon:;t.:I, tv reign; a king. 
flfalc/u;s is the 1leileoic Conn; but /Jasile.ws is Lhe G feek equivalent. 
Porflt:J'r1M signifies purple. I t is not a.translation except ln :'\ tropical 
sense; purple bclog the colo r of rtg;i l g:n·nlcnts. lan11Jbchq$ is probably 
from the san1c verb. the I or yod being prefixed to r~1::ike it a na1ne
its JA1'lbLtCR. The Setnitic ns was pronounced like 11sU.-A. \\r. 

because they did not 1t11derstan(/ ·u1ha.t he said, and because hr 
was frt·e front r;,1er;1 sop/ristical artifice and vanity, and con
ducted himself in t he company of disputants with t he same 
ease as in his familiar discourses. Moreover, he did not hastily 
disclose to eve::ry one the syllogistic necessit ies \vhich \Vere 
latent in his lectures. The same misapprehension of the rrue 
character a nd genius of Plotinos happened to me whe n I first 
heard hinl. V\1hererore I endeavored t o excite hi1n by \Vriting 
against his doctrines, a nd atte1npting to shOVi' tha.t intelligi
b les are external to inte llect.* My t reatises having been 
read to Plotin os by A melios, smiling he said : " It mus t be 
your e mployme nt , A melios, to solve t hose doubts occasioned 
by t he 'Nrite r's ~gnorance of our opinions." A fter A1nelios 
had \Vritte n no sma1l \vork against my obj~c tions,. a n<l I had 
replied, a nd he had again answered me; a t length , having 
scarcely, a fter all t hese attempts, fathomed the dcpth1" of l'lo
tinos, I cha nged rny opinion, and \Vrote a recantation, \vhich I 
recited in his school.t Ever a fterward l considered the 
boob of l'lo tinos as most worth y of be lief, and incited m} 
1naster to the a 1n bition of disclosing his opinions io a tnore 
particular and co pious ma nne r. I also advised and urged 
Amclios to commit his valuable thoughts to writing. 

XIX. What opinion Longinos had of Plotinos will be evi
dent from the genera] tenor of part of a. le tter v.· hi<: h he \vrote 
me while I was a t this place (Lilyba:um), requesti ng me t 
come from Sicily into Pho:! nicia \vhere he livcd 1 and to .bring 
with me t he works of P lo tinos. Ile says : "And whenever it 
seen1s good to you send these \vorks, t houg·h I 1Nould prcfe 
that you bring them. I have. not been able to refrain fro 
frequently ask ing you to choose t he road to me in prcfcr<:nc 
to a ny other ; if for no othe r reason-for \vhat nCV11 \visclo 
do you expect from me ?- than to e njoy our ancient friendshi 
and t he salubrious a ir wh ich would benefi t the corporea l de 
bility of which you speak. 

••And \vhatever you may have thought othcr\'•isc you 111 us 

not come expecting anything nc\v from me-or a ny of th 
works of the ancie nt \Vritcrs \vhich you say arc lost to yo 
For so great is the scarcity of tra nscribers here that, by th 
divinities, ha rd ly during the whole time of my residence i 
this country have J been a ble to obtain a copy of t he writing 
of I>Iotinos-though. d iverting my secretary fro1n his usu 
occupations, I Or'<lered him to a ttend to this \vork alone. 
have many of his books, a nd when those sen t by you rcac 
me, will probably have a ll. But what I have a rc imperfcc 
for the erro rs a nd mistakes of t he transcribers are numc rou 

* One of th1; chic( characteristics of ignoro ... nt and stupid people 
t hat they ridicule 'iv hat they do not understand. 

t ·rhe fifth book of the fifth JXnnea.d proves that intell igibles are n 
external to 1ntel1ect. 

* Ir, tl)erefore. a inan of such great sagacity aod pen~tration 

Porphyrios, and who from the period in \vhich he lived posses.sed a 
vantagc-s with respecL to the a.ttajnmentof philosophy 'vhich -aredeni 
to every 1ooder11, found so 1.nuch difficulty in fatho1ning t.he pro(u 
dity of Plotioos, there must necess;~rily be very few at presen t 
'vb om this can be accon1 pl ished. Let no one therefore, deceive hi 
self by faocyiog tha.1. he can understand the \\•d tings of P lotinos 
barely reading them. For <lS the sobjects which he discus:ses a re fi 
the most part the objecLs of in tellect alone. to \1oderstaud them is 
see the1n, and to see then1 is to come into co ntact \vith them. 
this is only to be accom plished by long fan1iliaril.y '"ith <"lnd a lite co 
formablc to the t.hings then1selves. .For then. as P Jat6n says. ··a lig 
as if Jeaping from a ti re '\•ill o n a s\1dden be ~n kindied in 1.ht:. $(; ul, a 
\\·ill then it.seJf nourish.itself." -TAYLOR. GoldeLl \Vords are these, a 
they should be pcrpttually presen t to the mind of ever}' student of 
P latonic Philosophy. 

t Por phyl'ios psssessed int.ellect\l::i l hooestr-sorne t.h ing no t gco 
allv found ao1ong the 1ncn of t.his age. He '\Vas neither afraid 
asharncd to publicly ~ickuowledge that. he had ignorantly held f: 
opinions. 
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J presumed that our friend Amelios had corrected the errors; 
but probably more important mailers occupied his time. 
Wherefore I can mai<e no practical use of lbcse books, though 
I desire exceedingly to inspect what Plotinos has written on 
the Soul, and on Being. but these two books arc especially 
full of faults. I wbh ''cry much indeed to receive an accurate 
edition of the books from you. which will be returned after 
my copies have been carefully collated "itb it and corrected 
accordingly. 

"But I repeat what I said before. Do not send these books 
but bring them with you ; and not these alone but anr others 
which may have escaped the notice of Amclios. For why 
should 1 not enquire with the greate.i diligence after the writ 
ings of this man. since they dc'<:rve the highest honor and 
veneration ? This indeed I have always •ignilicd to you, both 
when present and absent, and when you resided at Tyre, tha t 
I could not understand many of hypotheses of lhe books of 
Plotinos; but tha t I transcendently loved and revered the 
manner of his writings, the profund it)' of his conceptions, and 
t he very philosophic di•po•ilion r)f his subjects. And indeed 
I judge that t he investigntors of t ruth ought only to compa re 
the books ot Ploti11 os wit h lhe most exce llen t works." 

l /IMBLTCITOS: ON 'l'll!i MYSTERIES. 

A 1'1>\V 'C'K .... ~!J l,A1'1\JN IJ'I AL~XAXllltK \\'11,Ultlt, 

)!E~TAI. IJEllA NCllMEN'r NO FO l~~l OF UIVUCATI ON . 

XXV.- Tha t, however, which you set forth absu rdly a fter 
t hese things , that'' a tra nce of the rcasuning facu lty is a cause 
of the inspired con<li Lion. even t he rnaniCl or e;:xalt:i.tio n super
vening in di~eascs" is a descending fron1 ~111 cntheast a1iena· 
tion to \\•hat is inferior. It compares lhc in~piration to melan 
cholia, or el<ccss of black bile , to the perverted conditions of 
drunkenness. and to the fury incident to rabid dogs. 

I t becomes necessary. therefore. at the beginning to dis
tinguish two sp=cics of ec~t:i~y or entrancement : one of 
''1hich perverts to an inferior condition. and fills \\·ith unspiri· 
tuality and delirium ; but the other impart> benefits that are 
more precious than human discretion. The former kinds tend 
to an abnormal, discordant. worldly .1ctivity ; but the latter 
bestO\\' themselves to the cause \\·hich directs the arrangement 
of things in the univcr,e. 'l'hc former. as ha\'ing been utterly 
bereft of the higher knowledge, arc led aside from common 
prudence; but the latter arc combined with those orders of 
being that arc superior lO all our sagacit}·· "l'he former are 
constantly changin~; lhc ll\[tcr arc steadfast. ~J'he former 
arc contrary to N'nturc ; the latter arc beyond l\at11re. The 
former bring dO\\'n t he soul lnto lo,ver cont..lil ions; t he latter 
lead it upward. The Conner place us complete ly outside of 
the divlne allotment; lhe lnttcr unite U!> absolule ly to it. 

\·Vhy, t hen . docs your exprcs,ion fall so far away from the 
hypOthesi~ under dis(.us:;ion. as to be l \.n'nt:d \vho lly a\vay 
frorn the thing-:; s uperior a nd bcnc licial to t he \vors t evils of 
ma nia? Jn \Y hal. particular is the inspired <:ondition like 
mela ncholy , or drunkenness. or ot her mental alienations whic h 
originate from morbid co ndition• of the body? What faculty 
of divining 1nay ever be developed frorn bod il y d is tempers? 
Is not a production or this character wholly a derangemen t 
of the racultics. \\lhcreas the divine inspiration is the complete 
initiation and deliverance of the soul > Does not the wort h-

*··This testi1nony of Lung I nos is the 1no~L rc.1u.irk<1.ble, as prior t<.> 
this he had for a long tiene despised our philosopber through the ig
norant 3:spersions of others. 'J'he wondcr(ul genius of Plotioos was 
indeed so concealed under t.he garb of modesty. that before fame had 
announced bis worth it w..t.$ only visible to a 1>enelr:a.t.ing and sagacious 
fe\v.''-TAVLOR. 

less manifestation happen through dchilit)' and the •uperior one 
from perfect ion or vigor? In s hort, t o speak plai nl y. the latter 
being in a tranquil condition, accor<l in g lO its ov.·n life :ind in· 
telligence, offers itself for n>e by anolhcr; bul the other, 
operating " 'ith its peculiar cncrgiec;, renders t heJn utterly 
malignant and turbulent. 

DIVINE OPERATIONS l'~RKL\' DISTl'it.:1· FRO'! OTllU{S. 

This distinction, therefore, is the most palpable of all, 
because all operations by dh·ine beings arc utterly ,-ariant. 
As the superior orders are completely apart from all the rc:;t, 
so their operations arc like tho<c of no other beings. So when 
you speak of a di,·inc ;,lienation, let it be complete!)' free 
of all human "aberrations." If. indeed, you impute to them 
an "abstinence" like that of priest<. you are hr no means to 
regard the abstinence by common men nearly resembling it. 
But of all thi11gs do not in chide· · disca>eS of body. congestions 
and phantasies incited by disease," in the calcgory 'vith 
d ivine visions. \\rhat have t he t\VO in com rnon \\'lth eac h 
other: Nor may you contrast .. equivocal condilions , such 
as are incident be t,vccn a n abstinence a nd trance." \Vith those 
sacred visions or t he gods which a rc dctcrminc<.I by a s i11gle 
energy. But, on the other h<' ncl, na ithcr may you associate in 
1n ind t he most perfect contempla tio n of diviuc visions 'vith 
•• the visions artificially prodnced by 1nasic :~ gcnci cs.'' 1~hc 
latter do not possess t he energy, the csso ncc , no.- the ge nuine
ness of things \Vi tnc~scc.J, but project. bnrc phan lasms to the 
seeming. 

i..\il such q1.1estio ns , ho\\'Cver. \l,.·hic h lead (l\\'ay fro1n t he sub
ject , and carry the attention fron1 co11traricR to conl raries, \\'C 

do not consider as touching t he hypothesis before us. Hence. 
having set t hem forth as foreign to the subject. we do not 
suppose it to be nece55>arr l O \vastc n1 orc time upon lhe1n, as 
they have bec:n captiously ;;et to \\·ander, but not 'vith any 
philosophic enquiry. 

ERRO:O.'EOt:S NOTIO:O.S (ff Tim ORACIJl.AR l'U='CTION. 

XXVI.- One may wonder, therefore. at many contradictorr 
novelties, and he will be further justly amazed al the di'
crcpanc)· of opinions, 'vhether he may venture of ~ct do,vn 
everything as resulting by trick from artificial conditions, the 
whole hypothesis being entirely phenomenal and without rtal 
existence. both "'ith the enchanters ant.I ,,·ith tho::ie \\ho are 
incited by emotion or <lisea$>C, since lt is po:-siblc that they 
hit on the truth by some chl\nce. For \vhat source of things· 
true, or ,,·hat element of unJr:rstanding. less or greater, exists 
in these individuals ln regard lo such things? Jt i;,; not fittiug, 
ho,veve r, to receive the truth in such a ''-':ly. \vhich may co1ne 
at any t ime or by c ha nce; since. indeed, thO!'C \\·ho drift along 
at random may be liable to corn<:: und er this dc:o,iguation. Nor, 
hO\\'ever, rnay one coi:cc<lc lh is in the ca~c Qf \vhnt i~ being 
done concordantly wit h the agent performin g it; for these 
things coCxist \\' ith th~ physical !i>CO"lC~ a nd facultit:s of an· 
in1als . l-Icnce, the refore, a true t hing of lhi~ character has 
nothing pec uliar' or divine or superior to con1n1 on natul't;!. 

THE OIV)~ll'IG FACU LT\' AT O~E Wl'l'H 'I' ll ll FIRST ESH ENt.:•:. 

On the other han<l , the hig he1· manHcstttt ion sta nds likc \\tisc 
according to operation; it has present with it l he whole ken 
of the things t hat a rc, and is of the same nature ,,:ith the 
essence of things. It Jnakcs u:;c of lhc stable reasoning 
faculty (0:,,~.rn '"' >.or.i). and sees every thing l>erfcctly, fit ly 
and definitely. 1 lcncc one n1ust unite lhi;; to divination. It 
ougli t , therefore, to be much more than a certain natural over .. 
knowledge, such as the innate perception of earthquakes and 
rain·stor1ns 'vbich exists in certain animals. This cs1>ecially 
occurs by a principle of sympathy, certain animals being acted 
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upon together "'itb certain parts and forces of the universe, 
or even through a certain acuteness of sense perceiving more 
or less accura tely things taking place in the atmosphere which 
have never been brought to pass in µlaces ou the earth. 

THE NATURAL FACl:J, TV 0 1' l'QREKNOW!l<G )>QT DJV INE. 

Although, t here fore , t hese t hings here a ffi rmed nre true, it 
is not necessary, 'vhethcr \ve receive f1·on1 n;tture a certain 
facuJty of prying into things, or \\lhcthcr \VC feei "rhat is ahout 
to take pl3cc, to -accept this kind of impression as oracular 
foreknowledge. It is indeed similar to the oracular art, only 
that nothing in this is deficient in certainty or genuineness; 
but that is for the most part a malter of chance. though not 
always. and in<lced it apprehends correctly in certain thin gs . 
but by 11 0 1ncan s in ail. ITcncc if l he re is any instruc tion in 
the tcchnics, as in t hat of pilotag(,,; or o f healing, \vhich ''·ill 
give po,vcr lo discern the future, iL has no re lation to the 
divine foreknowledge. It calculate• the fu ture by probabilities 
and certain signs. and th~sc not alwars credible, nor have 
they the thing so signified in proper connection with that of 
which the signs are manifestations. But with the Divine fore
knowledge there is the steadfast perception beforehand of 
things to be . the unchanging confhlence, derived from the 
sources of all Lhings. the indissoluble hold to every thing, and 
the knowledge always abidi11g of the who le as present and 
definite. 

N . .\TURAL ]\!AC.IC NOT DIVINE. 

XXVJJ. It is not neces~:try. ho,vcvcr. to say Lhis thing. 
namely: ·· l\aturc aod art, and the sympathy of parts "hich 
e"ists through the universe as in a single liviog being, ha,·e 
the !acuity of mutually foreshado1\ing events;·· nor, that 
.. There are bodies so constituted :is to pre~age rrom !=;Ome to 
others." ·rhcsc thlngs \v hich arc seen so verr vividly repre
sented rem ove more or les::; the tra<:c of tbi;: divine orncul.1r art 
fron1 the 'vay; for it is not possible fo1· any thing to be ent ire ly 
without a portion of it. On the other hand as t here is borne 
in every thing tha t principle of gooJ ,,·hich is divine. so likc
\Yise a certain image of the divine orac-ula r technic either di1n 
or more active is produced in them. None of these. ho,vt:vcr, 
is of the s:unc kind with the divine form of the oracular tcch
nic ; nor must one characterise the one, di\~ine. unminglcd 
form of it from the many irnagcs or phantasms \i.·hich go <lO\\'fl 
Crom it in to the \VOrld of traru•ition and change. Nor, is it 
proper, if the re are any Ol hcr f.'\lse o r illusive appt.!arancei;, 
which arc farLher removed from Lhese, to bring t hese rorward 
in the decision or the mat ter. On t he o ther hand one mus t 
comprehend the divine form or mocle as one utterance, one 
order, one by one, and according to the one spiritual and 
unchangeable truth. In like manner. he m~st regard the 
change \Vhich is taking pl:lce in different times and u':lys as 
being from their instability and discor<lancy lightly cstccn•cd 
by the gods. 

1'HP. ART OF Ol VININC )>QT A KAT l.! RAl. Cll'T. 

Jr, thc1·d orc, the divine oracular operation is really of this 
character ma)1 not one be ash:unc<l to turn in the \vrong di rec

. tion to nature which µroduces its elTects without any faculLy 
of understand ing, as t hough creating in us a certain divining 
constructive faculty. and it had engrafted this aptitude in some 
to a greater and in others to a less degree~ For in those 
matters in which human beings obtain re..ources from nature for 
for their own perfection or initiation. even in these aptitudes 
nature leads the 'vay ; but in those in \Vhich oo h~1man opera· 
ti on is the subject, neither is thcJ"c any perfecting rilt: for us. 
Whe n, ho wever any divine benefit has been arrangeJ before
hand, older than our nature, it is 11 ot a certa in natura l c lever
ness tha t at some period was developed in them. For or those 

things of which there are full accomplishments there also 
exist impe rfect preparations ; but both these arc habits per
taining to human beings. for those, however, which are not 
present as wiLh human beings t here will be no pre pa ration at 
any ti1nc in the \VOrld of nature ; hence there is no seed in us 
from nature of t he divine oracular power. O n the other hand, 
if any one should invoke by a certain com1nanc.l and hu1nan 
oracular art, there \Vill be a natural preparation for it i but one 
may not not consider that technic "·hich is named oracular, or 
divination, \\'hich belongs to the gods, as inSO\Yn from nature. 
Indeed, both things different and indefinite follow more or less 
with this. Hence it stands apart from t he divine technic of 
div ination which abide• in fixed boundaries. Therefore if any 
one says that the oracular a rt is from ourselves, we ought to 
fight against this notion v.•ith all force. 

TUE INSPJR.AT IO" FROM WITllOUT. 

You also, however, make this assertion : "The persons 
who make the invocations at the rites carry magic stones and 
herbs, tie certain sacred knots and untie them. open places 
that were locked. and change the deliberate intentions of the 
individuals entertaining thern from being frivolous into pur
poses which are worthy." All these things sign ify that the 
inspira tion conics (1·om \Vithout. It is necessary, ho ,veve r, not 
only to accept this bcforehan<l, but a lso on the othe r hand to 
define absolu te ly what a certain inspiration is thnt comes from 
divine origin and prod uces the god-derived art of divin ing . 
Otherwise we sh•ll not be fit to give judgment beforehand in 
regard to this matter, if haply we do not attach its proper 
symbol to it. and adopt its peculiar mark of recognition, as a 
seal. This indeed 1vas considered minutely by us a little 
'''hilc ago . 

THE t:~E OF MYSTIC APPARITIONS. 

XX VIII. You also, however. put forward" the producers of 
\ he mystic apparitio ns as a matter not all a ll to be held in low 
estee111 : • J shall \\•on<.lcr, ho\\:ev~r. if any one of the t hcurgic 
priests who contemplale the genuine forms or the gods will 
accept the>e at all. \Vhy. indeed. should an)' one consent to 
re;:ceive mete app.1ritions in exchange for real beings, and so 
be Rung down from 1lu:" first of the first to the very last? Or, 
do we not know that as all things delineated according to this 
mode of shadowing arc bul imperfec tly discernible, they are 
both genuine plrnntasms of the true and appear see mingly 
good~ but arc never so. 

SPIRITUAL St:l'E ll 101< TU MATERIAL ACENTS. 

Other thingi:; aJi;o come in besides after the sa.mc manner, 
being borne along in the course of events; but nothing legit
imate, or complete, or palpable is obtained. The mode of 
their production, ho\\'Cvcr, is evident. Not God. but man is 
their creator. Jl:or arc they derived from single and spiritual 
essences, but from matter taken for the purpose. \Vhat good 
then 1nay there conic forth, having it s germ out from matter 
and the mate rial and corporeal powers which belong in 
Uodies? 01'. is not the thing \vhich comes into existence 
fl'o1n a human art \VCaker and of Jess account than the individ
uals them~e1 vcs \vho in1parted its existence to it? By '\'hat 
technic indeed is this apparition modelled ? It is said to be 
formed by the art of the Creator; but that is suitable only 
for the complete production of gcnuioe essences and not of 
images. Hence the phantom-making tcchnic is a most insig 
nifican t affair and relates to the source of nature creative of 
genuine t hings. On the other hand, it docs not presume any 
analogy to the d ivine creation by the physical activities of 
thing~ in the hcaven)y space, or according to the differe ntia 
tion of mat ter, or by Lhe forces thus divided does God create. 
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It is instead, by designs, (iY•olaH) \•olitions, and non-material 
ideals, through the Eternal and Supernal Soul, that he forms 
and creates the worlds. But the creator of the phantoms is said 
to produce them, as though by the agency of the revolving 
stars. The fact. however, is oot really as it seems. For there 
are certain infinite powers or forces among the divine ones of 
t he sky, and the last in descent of all among t hem is t he 
natural order. But of this in turn, one dc part tnt;nt tak~s the 
lead by itself prior to the formation of lhings, bdng fi rmly 
establis hed in the elementary principles and in the immu table 
essences prior to these; \\1 hile the other bt:ing present jn the 
perceptible and manifest activities, and likewise in the emana· 
tions a nd also the properties of the power~ of the sky, 
exercises dominion over the '"hole visib1e univer~e: all 'vhich 
t hings, the last rules as a deputed governor in the whole earth 
and over the earthly visible world of transition. In the 
dominion of the visible world of change and among the prop· 
ertics manifest by the sense, of the emanations which nre sent 
from the sky many arts are brought into use, as healing* and 
gymnastics, and such others as participate \\'ith nature in their 
operations. :Moreover the phantom-making process attracts 
from the heave nly bodies a certa in ve1:y indistinct porLion of 
creative e nergy. 

As , the n, , ... c have the truth, so \\'e must tell it- " that ne ither 
from t hese things Lhemselves- t he revo lutions of the swrs , or 
the po\vcrs exis ting in the m, o r those placed arou1u.I thc 1n by 
nature-docs the: creator of apparition s seek responses, nor io 
short is he able to reach to them ; but he deals with the lowest 
emanations that proceed visibly from their substance around 
the extreme part of the universe-following the rules of a 
technic and not the divine method of operation. For these 
emanations, I am or opinion, being partially commingled '''ith 
material clements. can change to it, and assume a. ne\\- form 
and take shape differently at different times. They likc.,ise 
in turn undergo transposition of their pc>\\'Crs from some to 
others. But such versatility of energies, and such a combina
tion of t he many powers incident in matter, a rc not o nly se p
arated from e very thing of divine crea tion buL also or natural 
productio11. Nature performs all he r peculiar \VOrks continu
ously and at on ce, and accomplishes her opera tions in s in,plc 
and unconiplicated 1nodes. It rernains, therefore, that a coin
mingling of suc h a character made up around the last and 
manifest heavenly c urrent and the things produced from Lhe 
celestial substance, is according to a prescribed tcchnic. 

THE EMPTINESS OF THE PH,, '>;TOMS. 

XXIX.-Why then does the producer of ap1>.iritions. the 
man himself who causes these things. who is superior in rank. 
and has his origin from superior orders of being, thus repudiate 
himself and seem to rely upon soulless phantomst inspir<d 
with the outward semblance alone or Iii<, thaL only hold 
toget her externally a fra mework in order a nd with d iversified 
appeai-ance, and which is absolute ly of ephemeral duration I 
Does anything genuine and true exist in the m ? On the othe r 
hand, nothing fashio ned by the ingenuity of ma n is unalloyed 
and pure. But does there not a si mplicity and 11 niformity of 
operation, or of the \vhole consistency, predominate in then1 ? 
They arc wanting in all these. In regard to their vis ible com
position they are brought together from ma ni fold a nd incom
patible substan-:;,::~t a certain pure and complete power ~ 

• Both C:alcnos and l llppokratls insisted Lllatastr11 kno'"'lcdge ,,·as 
essenlial to physicians. l"bose who were ignorant were denominated 
homicides by the former. ll may be well. before sneering at their 
ideas ns superstition, to ascertain wbat they meant and whether it 
was not true. 

t OrigonU denominates lhese eidola- the living things 10 motion, 
not ,eally living bc:lngs, but appatltions approxintating 10 the natu re 
or phantasics. 

• 

manifest in them? H)· no means. Such an accumulated mass 
of emanations bas been brought together from all around and 
is shown to be feeble and evanescent. Oo the other . hand, 
except these things are so, is that stability present in them 
which these affirm ? Far from it. 

These phantoms disappear more sudden ly than the images 
that ar'e i;een in 1nirrors. The lnccns<.: bavlng been placed on 
the altar, the apparition receives consistency on the instant 
froin the va.po1·s ns they a.re carried upv:al'd ; but if the per· 
flnne is rnin gled \Vi th the i.vholc at1nosphere and dispersed 
into it. this too itself iH i1n 1ncdiat<:ly dissolved. and th~rc is 
not the least of it 1·cmaini 11g. Why, the n, should t his jugg lin g 
be eagerly sought by a man who loves genuine visions~ I 
regard it worthy of no consi<lcration. lt is a silly fault, when 
an individual, who knows these things with which t hey arc 
busy. and on which they waste their time, are things formed 
of susceptible matter, nevertheless welcomes them. Beside• 
this. there is added to it tbc a.similation to the eidola or 
phantoms in which th<'y reposed their faith. If, however, 
they give credence to these apparitions as gods, the mon· 
Strous absurdity will neit her be utterable in speech nor endur
able in act 'l'he d;vinc lig.ht \viii never enter into such a soul. 
It is not according- to the uature of things for ~t to be o nce 
bcsto\vc:d upon things \Vhol ly repugnant to it ; nor is there a 
place to r<ce ive it a mong those that are held fast by da rk 
phantas1ns. Such like \\'OrHJe;:r•\vorking \vith phantas1ns \viii, 
tht:refore, be in the category \\1ilh sha<lO\VS possessing the very 
lea.st ele me nt of truth. / 

·ritF. PllANTOMS NOT Al'l'Al<.l'l'IO:"S OF ACTUAL n . .+:MONS. 

XXX. You say further : " They ob;erve the motion of 
the heav~nly bodies, and tell by the position and relation of 
one to the oth~r "·hethcr the oracles \\·ill be false or true, or 
whether the rites performed \\ill be to no purpose, or signifi
cant. or cffectiw," To the contrary, the phantoms will not 
posse;s the divine quality even on account o f these things. 
For the last and lowest o( Lhe en tit ies in the world of transi
t ion are set lo motion \Vith the heavenly· courses an<l arc 
affec ted by the influe nces whic h go forth from them. No, in· 
deed, o n the other hMrl, if any one shall inspect t hose same 
t hings with care, t hey show the very contrary. How may it 
be that these things \~· hich nrc easy to cha nge in evftry respect, 
and are turnc<.l arou1id in various directions h}' ex ternal 
1notions, so as to be rendered of no purpose, or oracular, or 
significant , or effective, or different, as the case may be, shall 
contain in them~lve~ an)' divine f>O\\•er ho\vcvcr small ? 
\\'hat then. are the J>O"''er.;; \Vhich arc in material substances, 
the elements of d:cmons ' Verily and indeed not. Xo scnsi· 
tive corporeal substance subsisting scvcralJ)· produces d;:cmons; 
but rather are these engendered and watched over by da:mons. 
Nor is anv man able to make forms of dremons, as by machin· 
ery; but 'on the con trary, he is rather himself made and con
structed. so far as he parLakes of a body possessing sens ibility, 

Nor, however. is t he re any confused multitude of da:mons 
'produced from e lements e111lowccl with sense ; but far o ther
\Vise1 it is both itse lf :;imple in nature, and is ac tive around 
compound natures as a single form. H e nce it will not possess 
lhings of sense older or more lasting than itself ; but as it 
surpasses things of scnl:j.._: in rank and pO\\'cr, it imparts to 
them the durability which they arc at.le to receive; unless you 
call 1he eidola or phantoms by the name of da:mons, careless
ly giving the appellation wrong. For the nature of the 
dremons is of one sort and that of the apparitions of another. 

The order of the two is likewise ,·ery widely apart. But 
further indeed, the ehor•s-leader o( the apparitions is differ· 
ent from the great prince of d:ernons. You certainly assent 
to this when you say : •• ~o divinity or da:mon is a ttracted 
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by these d evices." or what consideration W0°uld a sac red ob
servance, o r a foreknowledge or the future, be worthy which 
is e nl irely without participation of d ivinity and of e"erything 
else ? £Jenee it ls necessary to knOYt' \\'hat is the nature of 
this \\•ondt:r- \\.·orking act, but by no means to use it or believe 

in it. 

A DISCOURSE BY THY. CHALO,l.A). PROPHETS. 

XXXI. J\gain, therefore. your explanation of religious 
fkrfor1nanccs is ~till '"·orsc, '' hich assign-; by the source of 
Jh.ination : ··An order natur .. lll)' dcceit(ul. a5..~uming c:very 
guise and changing in every '''ay. that personatcs indiscri1ni
natdy the deities, da:mons, and souls of the dead." In reply 
to these things. J will repeat to you a di.course which I once 
beard the Cbaldrean Prophets deliver. 

. The true God<. wh;itcvcr the)' may be. they only a re the 
givers of good things. They arc busy with the good alone; 
they arc in intin1atc uniun \rilh those \\ho have been pu rified 
by nicans of the sacerdotal technic , and i:rac;c rrom thc1n 
e\•ery bat! qual ity a nd eve ry disord<' riy pa;;ion. When t hey 
illu1ninate these individuals, then th..: evil .lnd dc:monian ob· 
scurily recedes fron1 lh1.;: presence or the supc:rior beings. as 
darkness r1·om before the lig h1. Nor do they by any c hance 
ca u~e any annoyance to the pric~t-;. \Vho in this \va y l'eceive 
every excclh.:nc1.;:. are init inted fl:? good (t·hrtslui) and decorous 
in n1orals , ar(: r1.;:lc:ased rro1n diSOl'Jcrly p:lsSions , ancl rnade 
pure of every irregular impul se, and likt:\\1isc or ~odlcss and 
profane habits. 

" BLACK MAGIC," OR T ll " AK'I' O F ,.-ALSl1. SAGES. 

"fhosc, ho,ve ,·tr1 '"·ho themc;clvcs arc i1npious \vrongdoers, 
a nd rush lawlessly and incontinent ly Uf>On divine things, are 
not able, by reason of feebleness of their individual energy 
or tht: la.ck of po\rer existing in them, to attain to the com· 
munion of the gods. II by reason of pollutions they arc de
barred a\\·ay from association \\'ith imn~arulnte spirits. they 
are brought into connection with bad <pirits, and filled by 
them \\'itb the most pcrniciou~ inspiration. They become evil 
and profane, full of unbridled de.ires after pleasure, replete 
with badness. emulous of cu.toms alien to the gods ; and, to 
speak iu brief, they become a> the e'·il d.cmons with whom 
t hey a rc identified. These, then, being full of disorderly pas
sions and badness. attract the evil spirits into themselves 
through kindred nature, and arc themselves excited by them 
into e''ery kind of wickedness. They grow up with each other 
in this manner, as a circle joining the beginning to the end, 
and returning equal1)' in the other direction. 

:;ever, therefore, in a di.course upon t he Sacred Art of 
Divination. :;et forth these deceptions, as cxampli:s, v.1hich 
are sacrilegious acts of impiety; there having been added 
irregularly to the H oly Rites a nti their observance a ttempted 
in a disor<lcrly 1nanner by those '"ho come later; at one t i1ne 
as it sccn1:;, causing one god in place of another to be present 
al the koJ11.us* or 1nystic revel. and nt another introducing 
e vil dt;emo ns instead o( gods, calling Lhem AN'fL-TIIEf, of rival 
gods. For, good is certainly more opposed to the bat!, than 
to that which is simply noc goou. 

As, t he n. the robbers of temples oppose the worship o f the 
gods , \\'or:;t ot -.di, so like ,visc they \~· ho .are the inti1natc a:-;;so
ciatcs ,~·ilh d:e1nons that l<.:a<.I astray :\nd arc cause:-;; of excess, 
a rc certain to take the kau in figh ting against theorgists . .For 
by these e very evil spi rit is <.lrivc.:n a\vay and co1npletely over
t hrown. Every species of bad ness a nd every disorderly pas 
sion is completely erased. T here io a guiltless participation 

+The to111o:J "'"s a pro1nincnt feature in the D..1cchic :tnd indeed all 
ancient riles. ll consisted of n dance. lc:d by a chorus leader, to de
note the nlotioo of the stnrs. the nets of gods and dromons and the 
"·bole career of the univc;t$C.-J\ . \V. 

of benefits a mong the pure; and they arc from above, from 
the fire of truth. T o chem no "obstacle" arises from bad 
spirits, nor hindrance to t he good things of t he soul. Nor 
does any arrogance, or flattery. or enjoymen t of exhalMions, 
or force of vioknce cause much annoyance. On the other 
hand, all the others, as though 'truck by a bolt of lightning, 
give war and recoil from them without touching. nor can they 
approach them. 

This simple kind of divination is immaculate and sacred . 
and so trulr divine. It dnc.s not, as you affirm, "·ant an um
pire, whether me or some one else, in order that I mar select 
it out of many. On the other hand it is itself remove<! from 
every thing. supernatural. eternal. prc·cxistcnt. not admitting 
::tny comparison. nor prearranging any superiority in many 
thi ngs ; but is detached by itself and ;, alone the head or them 
all. It is necessary that you and evt:ry one \Vho is a genuine 
lover of the gods sh ould give him•elf up wholly t o t his ; for by 
such means there \Vil1 con1e at o nce the truth \\•ithout stumb
ling in divinations, and perfect excellence in souls; and '"i'h 
both t hese then will be granLerl to the t hcuq;ic candidate$ the 
ascent to the lntellige ntial Fire. which is to l>e set before us as 
the e nd of all fore kno;v ledge, anrl of every thcu rg ic disc11ssion. 

To no purpose therefore rlo you bring in the not ion which 
some hold . " that it is effected by an evil c.l:cmon.:· It is not 
\vorthy to be remembereci in in tc llig·c nt specu lat ions in 1·€-gard 
to the gods. At the same time these ind iviJun ls ~re ignorant 
of t he distinction between the truth anti falsehood , because 
of having been brought up in darkness from 1he beginning; 
and they a rc unab le to d iscern the principle from which these 
are dcri vcd. 

At these conclusions, therefore. let us bring to an e nd the 
explanations which we have given in regard co the \'lode of 
Divination. 

(/;11J "/ /'a,., /If.) 

THE A1JfERICAll' //KADEll.fE'. 
Ql'ESTIONS. 

llV LIZZlE WRJ(;HT. 

\Vhat, then, is matter? 
'T'he formless., vicwlesf;.. uncreate, 
Moaning in shuddering nakedn""' 
For its celestial mate, 
1'he great unthought, un\\·illed, 
Baffling ma.n's finite 1>0wer1 

Bounded by space, in time cxis.t<:nl. 

A nd spirit ? 
First.born of the Etenlat God, 
Bound to the corth-l>orn 
By llis unel'ring la.ws; 
Self-1nov.ing, ever-livi1lg, 
Changing in fonn~ changeless in essence
Rcasou 1nade nH1nifcst, B<.:o:l.uly un1'11rourled ; 
.Ai. glory revealed to the inititl.·c ijoul, 
\~Teaviug the rol.K.~ of vencJ Divinity, 
Descel\ding, ascending with splendor r<newcd, 
Forever and ever Creation a.1ld God. 

THE THEORY OF E VOLUT!ON. 

B\' El.IZAR WOLCOTT. 

Rc<Ld before the Am<ri<:nn Ak&l\:mc, ~h.y ,;:~nh, LSS.I. 

The President of the Akadcme met me recently, and prompt
ed by his well-known catholicity in thc>c ma\ters said~ that 
there \Vas room in this organisation for many varieties of 

• 
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opm1on ; that it was not his wish nor that of ot hers to control 
or limit the directio n which any honest cl!quiry should t ake; 
on the contrary he desired to e ncourage and in vite free and 
candid discussion of al l. for1ns of opinion having any genuine 
human in terest, 'vhcther at '"ari;) nce or not \Vith the habits of 
thought which have usually been prevalent here; tha t the air 
of the civilised world seems at present to be very full of the 
subject of E,,o/11tio11, of which there seems to be much vague 
understanding or misunderstanding , and thereupon asked me 
if I would present that subject at this meeting. 

Though all unused to such exercises, I replied al once that 
I would do so : for I was just then readin" some of t he latest 
lite rature of the ~\1bjcc t and had caught its spirit ; \VRS 

ple;isi;:d aud enthusiast ic about it, a!; \ VC ahvays arc \Vith a ne \v 
thoug hL or discovery ; aud c:;pecially \Yith one \\•hich like t his 
cxt~nds th<.: mental horizon ; \vhic h opens ne\v and long and 
rich and fruitful avenue-s of enquiry, :inc.J \Vhich seen1s a.s from 
a newly-risen sun to illuminate and greatly to explain the 
obscure pathway of humanity through the ages. 

This paper claims your indulgence, in that I am detcnnined 
to limit its reading to forty-five minutes. And all t hat can be 
said in t hat time must necessarily be meagre and fragmentary. 
The subject is great- t he g reatest problem of this century. 
As Time's noblest offering a lways is the last, so in the pro
gress of nlind ln hun1an history, the g reatest evolut ion is the 
Idea of Evolution, as the theory is now being and will yet rur
ther be elaborated . l be lieve the that nineteenth century wi ll 
ong be known as that in which was first ?ropound the true 

theory of the ··Genesis of Things." The subject cannot be 
presented in one evening. The 1nost that I can now do is to 

dicate the scope and range of it ; and if t here be any whose 
ading has not led them even to that extent, to t hem the 

our will not be lost. 
l 111.u~t. ho,vevc..·r, take tin1e to say that it seems to me of the 

rst iinportancc in associations s uc h a$ this, that discussion 
nd int~rchangc of scntin1enL :;hould be free and frank. Our 
resident hns done his part. H<.: has al\\·ays invited expression, 
nJ has not 3lw:\ys met a ready rcspon;;e. I think that this 
ig ht be improved. E,·en the half-formed and half-relevant 
uditics which Mr. Wolcott sometimes blurts out are better 

n the ice of silence. And we have good warrant for this; 
r it is to ju<t this that we owe the Platonic /)ialogua \Vhat 
ould the books of Plato be without Apollodoros an d Krito 
d Kt.1llicl'2s and Gorgias anrl l'rtltagoras and Alkibiad0s 
d J'hwdros and Theodoros and Pannenidl:s and Ze110 
J the rest? And how much would those immortally
sh Colloquies lack. bad there been no Sokratt-s to cross-
cstion and sugge;t a11otlur way of looki11g al it .l 7/uy 

not sit mute through a whole evening, in a close room, 
bile some one read a paper. I would say in the outset, that 
am nol here attempting a scientific, but rather a lit crarr 

w of the subject. Ha,•ing oppo~cd it from prejudice while 
•·as un<lcqL1aintcd \Vith it, as soon as I ca me to underslan<l it, 
accepted the theory on its O\VO account ; because it com

nded itself to 111y mind, and seemed more than any other 
ory I have ever entertained, to bring nearer to our cogni
cc the meaning of ·· all this unintelligible world." Hence 
fact~ of Science on which this theory is based. 1 take 

her a~ a 1nattcr of course. and have not cared to remember 
m in detail. 

The theory of Darwin in his Orici11 of Species is, as )'OU 

kn0\\'1 that all existi1lg species in the \VOrld, both vcgcta
and a-nin1al , arc derived by natural process of successive 

·aiio1l$ and natural selecLion, fro1n one, or at mosL. fro 1n 
e or four primitive forms which appeared wl1en life 6rst ap
ed in t he history of this planet. l \ brie f historical notice 

of our subject will not be out of place. \Ve need but glance 
at this, as its origin and progress is like that of all the great 
discoveries that man has macle. 

We find intimal ions and implications of the theory of Evolu
tion all nlong in the trac k of literature . ~·Tr. Dar\vin quotes 
a passage from Aristotle which gives a decided hinl of it; and 
he might have gone frlrthcr back and found a hlnt to the same 
purport in the cxxxix. Psalm. :\ir. Huxley quotes a short sen
tence from \\'illiam Harvey in 16z5, in which the same is im
plied. Hut all the!"~ are only intimations springing fi:om "·bat 
11 uxlcy terms ··the d ivination of genius." They clid not make 
it known to Science ; and what is not scientifically known, is 
not kflt1""-'"• however it may be believed. 

The first dee ided scient ific recognition of Evolution occurs 
in 1795. And as sho\ving ho\.\' ne'v discovcrlcs usuaJly appear 
s imultaneously a nd independently in dilTercnt qua rte rs, we 
find during this year Goethe in Germany, Geoffrey St. Hilaire 
in France. and Erasmus Dar\vin in England propounding the 
same views as to the Derivation of Species, though the papers 
containing those were not pablishcd till many years afterward. 
The first publication that attracted much attention, was that 
of Lamark in 1801 and 1809. And again t he anonymous book 
entitled Veslig.-s of Crr1111(ht made a decided se nsation when 
it a ppeared in 1844. Uy some fatal ity. or perhaps by some 
occul t affinity , th is book immcdiatdy fell into my hands, and 
( st ill rcm<:Lnbcr the consternation \\'ith ,,,.hic h l rc:ad it, as 
t hough the foundations of the world were being shaken; it 
\\'as so at variance \\'ith mr inherited theories. 

The years 1858 and 1859 mark the consummation of tbe 
theory of Evolution ; for it was then first published to the 
v.•orld \vith the acco1np;tnying scientific basis and evidence. 
!\Ir. Darv>'in had been engaged over t\vcnty ye:ars, i\S he says. 
" patienlly accumulating and rcAcct ing on all sorts of facts 
that could possibly have any bearing on t he subject." 

l ie began Vi'ith t ltn.: <.: years' study of Lt in South J\merica and 
the Pacific islands. During the same time another eminent 
Eng lish naturalist. Alfred R. Wallace. was engaged on the 
same problems ; carrying out his studies among the luxuriant 
vc-gclation and the lo\\1cr races of men and the higher taces of 
animals of the .:\lalay Archipelago. And thc,;c two men, the 
best educated, the most intelligent and clear-headed and the 
sno.:it cn1inc11t natur:i list:; of this century, had after yea.ts of 
study and practical investigation, co me, quite independently, 
to the sa1nc conclL1sions. And ctiriously c;:nough, at the meet
ing of the Linnccan Society of London in July, 1858, each of 
these men appcarc<.I . and somewhat to the surprise of the 
other, read a paper prcscnti11g the evolulion of the vegetable 
and animal world in its scientific aspect. Mr. Wallace en
titled his paper : 011 the Tmdeticy of Varii·tiu lo Depart 
l11dejfoi1ely from Ike Ori1:i11aJ Type;" and he sums up bis con
clusion, ·· that t here is a tendency in Nature to the con·tioued 
progression of certain classes _of ~1arielies further and further 
from the original lype. * * * * This progression by 
minute steps in various directions, but al\vays checked and 
balanced by the necessary conditions, subject to which alone 
existence can be pres~rved . may, it is believed, be followed 
out so as to agree with a ll the phenomena presented by organ
i;;ed beings, their extinction and succession in past ages, and 
all the e"traordinary modifications of form, instinct and habits 
\vhich they exhibit.11 

lt is curious to note. and important t o note, that during 
these same years, Herbert Spencer and others were working 
out the same subject in its philosophical aspect. 

The publication of Danv in's Origin<>/ Speries, in 1859, marks 
an epoch. It immediate ly a ttracted the attention of t he civil 
ised world, either to its arden t support, or to a fierce oppos iLion. 
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Never in the history of rnnn has such a re\·olution in human 
thoug ht been efl'ec ted in so short a t ime. Translated in to the 
language of evc1·y civilised people. the main theory t he re ad
"anced has won the support of all s1 udents of Science. with few 
exceptions. And in the religious world the last few years 
have 'vitnesscd a great change:: in the att itude of theological 
and religious t eachers; n1any of the rnost en1incnl of 'vho111 are 
00\\1 actually :td\'OCating' the doctrine, and are thereby re· 
t rieving the fatal error of their predecessors, v.·ho, rcpudi;lting 
the de1non~trations of J-o:volution. turned it over LO the alhi;:ists 
and materialist::;; ancl these. seeing- their opµortunity, eagerly 
took it up, claimed it as their cau~. and itavc been u:;ing it 
with powerfol effect. 

O ne of lhe most ma rked e ffect s of llie evolut ion-hypot hesis, 
is 1he new life it has imparted to all related sciences. Botany 
bas almost been created anew by it. And indeed I know not 
what science or branch of :•ny science, natura l or philosophi
caJ, has not derived ne\v life, and a. TH::\V explanation of its 
enigmas. from the doctrine. 

It is a lso to be noted that Evolut ion is the creed of the two 
greatest poe ts or this century, T ennyson in England and 
Emerson in America. And I note th is because t hey are 
authors who do not minister to the idle pastime of an idle 
hour; but rather they rencct t he profoundest thought or their 
age. Emerso n s ays : H 1->oetry cxi~ ts to speak the spiritual 
lal\' ;" and it is under the inspiration of this feeling that lhcsc 
two poets ha\'e sung ··the Genesis of Thir.gs:·-

" • * • the mystic song, 
Chanted when •he sphere was young : 
()( tendency through endless ages, 
Qf >l:tr-dust ond Siar-pilgrimages. 
And well the primal pioneer 
Knew the strong task to it assigned j 
Paticot through 1-Jeaven's enonnous years 
To build in Maner home for Mind-" 

Another fact which we should not omit to notice, is : that in 
these days of exhausted and baffied introspcctfre enquiries, 
when certain philosophers are asking : "Is life worth li\'ing ?" 
and secular authors arc con sidering \Vhether our \Vholc civilisa
tion is like ly t o pass away. (NortltA11urica11 RtJVtr..u); and our 
religious press is finding so much that is perilous and deplora
ble-is it not very significant that the evolutionists, they \\'bO 
have fully entertai ned t he scope or lho great principk nre full 
of c11/ltu.sias11t-a1 1nost the only enthusiasm no\v extant-and 
foll of hope and of assurance for the near and remote condi
tion and promise of Humanity? 

·rhc ex planal ion of the im 1nediatc and un iversal s uccess of 
Daf\\•in•s great \VOrk is foun<l : ist' in that it is a n1 ode l or the 
true scientific spirit; and 2J, that it app<!"red when the time 
was fully ripe. The studies of many men in many brancl1cs of 
enquiry, and in. 1n any 1u'l.t ions, \Vere convc1"gi11g to\vard the 
same poin t, anc.I just ready to is.sue in the san1e har1nonious 
generalisation. MoreO\'er (and this is its gre:tt distinction ), 
besides the fact. of natu re \\'hich he had spent twenty years 
in intelligently collec ting, Mr. Darwin furnishes with a ll this 
t he natural or scientific law. or metho<l of nature by which t he 
results seem to be accomplished-

'"fhc \VOrk treats principally of the anin1 al kingdom; '''ith 
frequent refcri;uce, ho,vcvcr, to the vege table kingdom, \vhich 
is everywhere found to follow the same law; as indeed al! 
nature is 011e and under one divine ordinance. But the thcorr 
of Evolution has not stopped with Mr. Darwin's enquirics
Darwinism is but the prelude. Other s tudents, sc ientific, 
philosophical, religious and literary, have taken it up and 
given it a far \vidcr and higher range, as I u·ill endeavor to 
indicate. 

Since the modern revi val of learning t he attentio n of edu· 

--- ----- - --
cated men has been turned as ne,·er before to the observation 
o( the facts of ex ternal na ture. T he earliest luunt'll cond ition 
of the orb \Ve inhabit \vas a scene of conflagration and con~ 
vulsion-a 1nere fiery fusion of ccttain condensed gases \\•here
in no life either vegetable or animal could be. The sub
sequent hi.:.tory \Ve are all fa1niliar \Vith1 and \Ve,: k nO\\' the 
dateless ages or time t hat elapsed while the sup"rincumbcnt 
strata 'vere being forn1ed~ on \\1hich is ~upportcd a soiJ capable: 
of sustaining the .Flora and Fauna with which the earth no\\ 
abounds; an<l the l1l! 1ncrons rnetals: and earths. and elemcril s 
of all kinds which man obtains from the earth. and withoul 
\vhich human life could not be maintained save in its lo"·cst 
forms. and civilisation would be impossible_ I need not 
enumera te. Picture at a f: lnnGe the in terva ls uncl regular 
successive gradation up\~·ar<l from that prior amorphous anJ 
entire desolation and negation of all life, to the present luxu
riance of nature in all its thousnnd forms and PO\\ ers. Glance 
for a fl)Omc11t at the fi'Jora \Vhich, for indefinite ages afti..r OUr 

rounded globe was formed, could not exist at all. See it first 
appearing in the simplest little lichens and mo5'cS, aod mark 
its succts.5ive gro\vth and exµansion to an Oregon forest and 
a S ha\v's ga rden. 'l'he sa1ne phenomenon n1eets us in the 
Fauna of the earth. First appearing far back in the Silurian 
or Laurentian Era, in the 1noner, or ;unceba~ or protozoa, or 
\.vhatcver you call that \vhich can sca1·cely be said to have an 
organisation ; making a dcci<led advan ce in the trilobite ; and 
and after a lapse of time, which some estimate at four hundred 
million years, more or less, when, with a backbone, it bad got 
a brain fairly developed and tou!tl t/1i11k- 1nakin g a rapitl ad
vance; but not appearing here as a tnan)mal until a con1para
tivcly fe\\ years ago. in the sccondarl and tertiary epoch~. 
And so on, and on, until we arrive at 1he existing Fauna-the 
hit:hest type of which is sitting around in t his room. "How 
noble in reason ' ho\v infinite in faculties ! in form aud movin.:: 
ho" express and admirable ! in action how like an angel ! io 
apprehensio n how like a god I the beauty of the world ! the 
paragon of animals!" 

In this surve}'· the successive events of '"hich 'vc can trace 
with as much certainty as we can tum the leaves of a hook 
the 1nost s triking fact that ca lls our atlcntion is the mark 
progress a n<l improvement in t he condition of the surface of 
the earth, and the multiplication of its resources; adapting · 
for higher organisations, and the si11111/tn"eous appcara11£t' 
these higher organisat ions. 

But all that is external nature. Look for a moment inwar 
at the evidence of )I ind_ And here we arc at a disadvanta,; 
for it is but a few years since man learned the use of letter 
and could have a la~ting and extended rccorcl of mind. Bu 
enough is extant to sho\\' un1nistakably the tentative begi 
nings of the operations of this human spirit and its progrc~ 
ivc achicvc1nents. Look at Lhese letter~ I am here maki 
into \VOrds, and read ing . ln. n rece nt 1<.:atncd \VOrk on the hi 
tory of our alphabet, Isaac Ta)'lor has shown bow each one 
our letters has been developed from a picture in t he old pr 
hbtoric ruJc picture-writing of the enrly Egypli~rns. Ho 
for ins t• ncc, our letter M. which still retains th e scmblance 
the ears an beak of ml trwl. is delivered from that old Eg, 
tian picture of an on·J, their \\'Otk for \\'hich \\'as 11111/ak. 

which M is the first le tter. And t he other le tters ha\'e 
similar derivation_ Tbe alphabet of all races has had a simi 
origin-rude picturrs of o6jrrts. Simple as the formation 
an alphabet scc1ns to us, ~1r. 'f'aylor say:;: ··Its inve ntion 
proved to l>c the rnost arduous en terprise in v.·hic h the hu 
intellect has ever been engaged, an<.I its achicvc:: 1nent 
tasked the genius of the three most gifted races of the Anc 
World." J\nd lie shows how it taked the united labors oft 
1hree races (Egyptian, Phrenician and llebrcw) tlwougb m 
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successive ge ne rations and unknown hundreds of yea rs. (For 
an admira ble d igest of this in teresting work. see The Na1w11 
of October 11 and 18, 1883.) And from these we begin to 
have some authentic dates in history; and can knou· that after 
this achievement it \\'as more than 2,o::xJ years before man 
learned to put his letters in to type and prin t t hem ; and he re 
again t he progrt:ss is increasiiigly rapid , ancl it is only 350 
years to the power press, printing six teen thou•and copies per 
hour, and public education made compulsory. 

Glance a moment at :\lusic, the most ethereal of human 
arts. We arc told th<tt Hermes found on the beach an empty 
tortoise-shel l, ac ross 'vhich a dried in tegu1n<:nL \Vas stretching, 
\\'hich \Vhen touched yicldtd a 111usical tone; and this 'vas the 
discovery of the lyre, the first stringed instrument . T he 
Egyptians had a lyre of three strings; but the Greeks being 
the most artistic people of the ancient world. had a lyre of 
rour strings; and this 'vas the only accompani1nent to the 
voice down to t he time oi T errandros, 600 B. C. ; and t he com
pass of it \vas b1.1t a singJe octnve. And do\\'ll to the time of 
Pcrikl~s tv;•o instruments cons l it uted an orchcslra ; and they 
\\'ere a thou5i.and years in reaching t"·o octaves. \\'hat the 
long preceding instruments of musical expres:;ion may ha"e 
been \Ve can conjecture ; for \'le,: kno\v that among primitive 
peoples the first musica l instrunlcnts are pcrcussiv(: only; just 
as \v ith our c hild re n the first 1nu5ical attraction is a drum ; or 
before the d rum. a rattle-box. llave you ever heard in t he 
\Voods a \\1ild pheasant drumn1ing ,,·ith it~ ,,·ings on a log 1 
Such was the beginning of music. 

And no\v to pa.ss over a long intcr1lai '''hich has not been 
marked b)' leaps . but by regular, g radual evolution : a few 
clars since a fr ie nd wrot e me lrom New Yo1·k of attending a 
rehearsa l of a portion of the Patsiu11 Jfusic of Bach, the full 
rendering of which would take six hours. and which is wrillen 
for two separate choirs. and an orchestral accompaniment of 
some hund red instruments and an organ with three banks of 
keys, sixty stops and seven thousand pipes. 

And who t ha t has heard has not fel t tlrnt here is t he most 
indescribable of arts, '"hich is in some sort its 0\\'11 'vorld ; 
which "leads us lo tbe verge of the Infinite, and bids us gaze 
into that," (CARLYLE}; whereto language, at present. cannot 
follow us, and of which we can bring back no report in words/ 
We have the prophecy and and the assurance of muc h more 
that hu 1nani ty is dest ined to attain even her<: ill this sensc
\i.·orld. \Vhcrcin all our achievements have been and are yet 
further to be accomplished. 

But enough. and more than enough. \Ve may spend hours 
in enumerating examples, and ~nd that all things il lustrate 
t his one idea. And mark you, evcrr s tep or stage of develop
ment in t he this thousand-fold life of Na ture an(] of )fan, is 
not a separate. isolated, independent stage ; but it came by 
natural process of development and outcome from the next 
preceding stage. 

T he doctrine of Evolution is, that this is a 1111<1 o/ Nature; 
tha t this idea is a universal, prior, and all~prcvading La'v i 
that like gravi tntion it pervades the visible universe ; nay, that 
beyond the reach of gravjtation, \vhic h governs only mate rial 
things. this pervades also the realm of the human mind and 
explains the admirable results or the operation of ~!ind which 
historr discloses. If l be not mistaken we may say, and I say 
it \\'ith reverence, that the idea of Evolution \V::lS the thought 
of God when of old He "stre tched out the heave ns and laid 
the foundations of t he earth." 

It is related of the great astronomer Kepler, that when at 
when a t length he had worked out mathematically the pro
blems of the planetary movements, from which Newton was 
afte rward ena bled to verify his theory or the l:1w of grav-

itatio n, he bowed his head and made an expression of 
humble thankfulness that he "had been permitted to think 
the thought• of God.'' And surely if there ever be in our 
li"es an occa•ion when the mind may be filled and over-filled 
with ad mira tion and adoration of the g reat " I AJ\1," it is 
when we fi nd t ha t we may look out no t on ly through t he starry 
heavens, but th roug h all t he surrounding worl<.l, a nd in to the 
orig in and dest iny of man as well, and find that from all this. 
all caprice is forever banished : all intermeddling- for intcr
meddling belongs only to imperfect work ; that liuk follows 
link by necessary consequence; that hO\\•ever inscrutable is 
the source, :\ t least the re is no variableness or s hadO\V of 
turning for Lhe end as \VCJl as the process \Vf'I-"' forseen fro1n 
the beginning. And for this reve1ation I \Vill honor the 1nc n 
of Science, for it is to them we are indebted for it. 

And just here I would interpose a remark. The doctrine of 
.Evolution io lwo-fold, scien tific and philosophical, combining 
thcrc\vith its theological bearing ~ and it is e 1ninc nt1y true of 
I his doctrine. that its ba~is and origin \vas in Sc ience ; and to 
a greater ex1e1n than in any o ther Science. its phi losophica l 
and religious aspect springs im1ncdiatcly from the scientific 
announcement of it. And furthermore. that there was at first 
and cont in ues to be so intimate a relation b~t\vccn them that 
i t is not ca"y conside r th<:m (:ntirely separate ly. 

·r he scicn1 is ts of E volu t ion a rc :\'fr. Dar\\fin anc.I his assoc i
ates. 'vhose \\1o rk is the observation and correction of the faces 
or nature. Probably there never lived a more careful and 
painstaking and candid and intelligent observer and reporter 
than Charles Oarwio. Born to an ample inheritance in one 
of t he mos t delightful lan d~capcs in England ; with surrou nd
ings inviting to a life of ease. (and so fur nishing in his O\\•n 

case an exception, in one sort, to his 0\\'1) theory of "the in~ 
fluence of environment ") he yet did "scorn delights and live 
laborious days," that he might extend somewhat man's know
ledge of "the things that arc made," from ~<'hi<h. Paul tells 
us, " the invisible things of ll im from the creation of the 
\Vorld arc c lcnrly seen, evc::n his eterna l pO\VCI' and Godhead." 
A nd it is one of the 1nost painful inci<ie nts \\'C ever e ncounter, 
when so noble a man as he whose bodr was laid away the 
other day in Westminster Abbey, followed by the noblest in 
the land, while "through the long-drawn aisle and fretted 
vault " the pealing anthems swelled the note of though tful 
sadness. an d the Dean of t he Abbe)' rec it~rl the sublime 
burial-service of tnc Church of E ngi and, "behold we sha ll not 
all sleep. but we slwll lu d1a11c~d "-that he during bis unsclf
bb life should have been, not necessarily but naturally, 
indined toward the darkness of doubt as to the value or t ruth 
of revelation and t he future of the soul, main ly from his expe
rience of " th e pO\Vt:r or Steady misreprescntali011 " and abuse, 
by those who from their function as religious teachers, should 
have been the exemplars of charitableness, and love of truth, 
and good will among men. 

O n the olher phase of our subject, the philosophical, I will 
mention but two names. llerbert Spencer. though intimate 
\Vith the conclusions of Science, is not specially a scient is t. 
But he, 1nost or o.111 g nglish·speakihg men, has \Vrought into 
system an Evolutionary Philosophy, t he range of which I will 
endeavor to give some hint of before I am done. And again 
\\·ith the mention of this name. \\that a spectre rises in some 
quest ions: A theist, Matc rialisl, Agnostic , or what not. Will 
n1en never have done \\·i th covering \\' ith rnisrcprescntatio n 
and obloquy their best benefactors' And all this time there 
is not a more religious man living t han H erbert Spence r. But 
his is the religion of intelligence and humility, not of super
stition or fear. And when the dust o f the present has blown 
a\vay, his nanic \vilJ every\vhere be recognisc<l as that of one 
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who, of al l others of this century, has advanced furthest for
\vard t he extent of n1an~s achievement in the rca.hn of spiritua l 
ideas-t he Plat o of t he Nineteent h Centmy. 

I 1nention a not her, because he is an t-\merican and near us, 
and a n honor t o t he rece nt literature of our uountty. J ohn 
F iske is a scie nt is t and philosopher, bu t prominently t he latter. 
In his Outlines of Cosmic P!ti!oso/J/ty he has, better t han a ny 
author either Englis h or r\mc.rican, analysed a nd illustrated 
Herber t Spencer's p hil osophical system. A m.ost ui1question 
able conservator of 1'heism a nd eve ry essential of religion, 
he is at al l t imes the uncompro1n ising oppone nt of l">ositivism 
or i-Iat crialism in a11 its po,vers. 

B ut I return to repeat the definit ion o f Evo lut ion, which l 
\vill do in the }Vords of t he 1na.sters. I read fron:i the j n tro~ 

duction by t he editor of the America n edition of Mr. Spencer's 
ll!ttstrations o.f Universal Prog·ress. page 9 : ••To Mr. Spen
Ccr the one conception \Vhich spans the un iverse a nd solves 
the \vidcst range of its proble ms, \v hich reaches out \vard 
through boundless space, and back th rough illimitable t ime , 
resolving t he deepest questions of life, mind, SQcie~y. history, 
civilisation; whic h predicts t he g lorious possibilities oi the 
future, and reveals the august 01 ethod by which the Divine 
Pov.•c r v.•Orks cvern1ore-this one all-e lucidating concept ion 
is expressed by the term Evolutf.ou.. "fo th is great subject ht 
has devoted his remarka ble powers of t hought for ma ny years . 
and stands tO\vard it not only in t he relation of a n expositor. 
but also in that of a discoverer.1

' J\ nd from The llt·'1.u-f.£Jt,g~ 

/antler rcvic,ving the same \York \Ve read : .. T he vol umc de 
serves the careful attention of t he t heologian v.·ho desires to 
knov.• \vhat one of the ~trongest t hi nke rs of his school. corn 
monly thought to be atheistic in its tendencies. can say in 
behalf of our ultimate religious ideas. For i f \Ve 1nistake not 
he has furnis hed some strong argu1nents for the doctrine of a 
positive Christian "fheology. \ 1Ve s hal l bt: rnist(lken if v .. ·c 
expect to find hin1 carelessly pas~i ng by these n1attcrs of re
lig ious faith and theo1ogica1 science. as beyond kno\vledge 
and no practical concern. On the contrary he gives theln 
profound attention . and arri\'eS at conclusions in regard to 
t hem v.1hich even t he C hrist itu'l tht:ologian 1nust al lo\v to con
tain a large measure of t ruth. \\lhilc ~hO~\ling the un:-carc h
able nature of t he ultimate facts on which religion depend', 
he den10 11strates t he ir real exis tence and great in1 p'-.)rtanc~. 

l\'fr. Spencer is not cba!gcablc with excluding God from the 
unlverse, or denying all revelation of hi1n in his \vorks." A nd 
on page 30 of the same W<' read :'vfr. Spencer's ow n words : 
"Doubtless t he reader is v.•eary '<vith ill ustrat ions, and our 
promise has been amply fulfilled. We believe we have shown 
beyond quest ion, that that which the German p hysiologists 
have found to be the hl\V of organic deve lop1n e nt is t h<: la\\' 
of all deve lopme nt. T he advance from tl1e sim ple to the 
con1 plex , through (l process of s uccessive d ifferentiatio ns, is 
seen alike in the earliest changes of the universe to "vhich ,vc 
can reason our \vay back1 and in the earl iest c hiLng<:s \vhich 
v.·c can inductl.vely establish; it is seen in t he geologic and 
climatic evolution of the ear th, a nd in every sing le organis1n 
on its surface; it is sccil in t he evolution of hu n1an ity, 'vhcth~r 
contemplated in the civii ised. individual, or in t he aggregatio n 
of races; it is seen in the evolution of society in respect alike 
of its poli tica l, its religious, and its economical oq~ani$ation ; 
a nd it is seen in the evolution of all those endless concre te 
and abstract products of human activity which constitute the 
environments of our daily li fe. F rom the remotest past wh ich 
science can fathom, up to the novelties of yesterday, t hat in 
'vhich progress essentially consists jn this same e volut ion of 
the simple into the complex, of the homogeneous into the 
het erogeneous." He t hen proceeds to enquire : ··From this 
uniformity of procedure1 may \Ve not rati.onaUy seek for some 

all-pervad ing p rinciple which determines this all -pervading 
process of things? T hat \\le can fat hOJl) such a cause, nou
mma/!y considered, is not to be supposed. To do t his would 
be to solve that ultimate n1ystery \vhich 1nust ever t ra nscend 
ho1na n in telligence. But st ill it may be possible t o reduce 
t he .law of all progress, above established, to the condi tion of 
a rationa' generalisation." 

Let this s uffice for derinition. As the point wherein the 
theory of Evolution touches ma n, is the point of prirnc 
inte rest to most or us . especially if the subject be new to us, 
a nd as mainly two theories a re prese nted for our choice. let 
us briefly consider t hese t\VO t heories in their bearing on t his 
point . T he theory in wh ich I was educated is, that man and 
'"·oman . a sing le p;lir , \Ve1·e c reated out right by supernatural 
fia t, adu lt . full grown, perfect in mind, body, and est ate. 
But soon-before a s ingle offspring was born to the m- they 
lapsed ; a nd thereupon they, and all t heir posterity, (and the 
earth a lso) \\.'Cre. by their Creator, blasted 'vith a c urse, and 
driven forth into t he wilderness, and fell into a state of de
p ravity. more or less total. And t heir lapse 

' 1 Brought death into the 'vorld, and all our 't\roe: 
With loss of Eden, till one greater .Man 
Restore tLC:., and regain the blissful seat/' 

or restore a fe\\•..-a very fC\\' ; the great mass 
being "Ordained,:1 as the Creed \Vhit.:h r le arned aS SOOn as J 
learned to talk e xpresses it, "ordained t o dishonor and 
wrath:" 

The other theory is that of Evolution ; that there has been 
no balk in the career or destiny of ma n from the beginning. 
As he js a part of nature, an<l so far as t his ear th is col-1ccrncd. 
the principa l part, t.he orbs of heave n are not more sure in 
t heir round . ..A. l \\"ays and ever s ince t he morning s tars fi rst 
sang together and all t he sons of God shouted for joy, "the 
pro1nise and potency " of C\•ery form and quality of li fe, ''"hich 
the Creator impressed upon him together with a ll the rest of 
his creation, from the beginning, have been a nd stil l are in 
process of development. And so far from his goal being yet 
reached, eve n in t his .life, \\'e are yet living, as it '"'ere, near 
the beginning of humani ty, with o nly t he brief period of two 
or t hree thousand years of authentic hist<>ry ; with t he mora 
sentin1ent-the highest of ail things in IIeaven or on Earth
but beg-un to be developed. 

And now as t he theory of Evolution shows t his being 
'"physically so well care<l for in a ll his surroundings. naturally 
selected, evolved th rough countless ages of ten tative t rial 
and adaptations of material e nvironme ut, the fitte st of all 
possible beings to s urvive" (CANON CURTf:1s) . the he ir of al 
t he ages, a nd so made t,o have don1inlon. to a great ex tent 
over nature itse lf, \l.:ith \vhat assurance docs the convictio 
cotne to us that such a being canno t end at last in the \\.·rec 
ane coHapse of all his higher .instincts a nd aspirations. 

"Thou \Vi lt not .1' for thou hast not; "left us in t he dust." 
Of these two t heories. it seems to me, t hat of Evol ut ion ha 

given us ·'a grander conception of God, a nobler hun1anit} 
a more magnificent t heatre for human action." (M. J. SA\" 

AGE.) 
T hat Evolution and the related sciences whic h we have n 

t ime here to point out, but \\lhic h have been pros~cnted in o 
day to an extent and 'vit h a. success a nd a result never befor 
k nown-that these have d isttirbed and unsettled t he prevail 
ing religiol1S t heories is manifest. ···r here are good reason 
for believing t hat a general readjustment o( thought is no 
in progress. a nd that it will go on until o ld forms or belief i 
consist ent \\·ith a rat ional and intelligible ttnd scje ntific inte 
pretation of the world have been overthrown." (LE SUEU 
in Popular Scientific Montft!y, Apri l, t884.) 
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The conRkt between Science and Religion. though wit hout 
reason for existence, is real. l l has been active and persi$1ent 
:;ince the 1nodern reviva l of learning: all the v.'ay froni J .. 'riar 
Racon to C h:.irles Dar\vin. A l \\1ays sctcnce is ·driving ·ctnu 
p,'1li11g religion to rise up and out from its anthropomorphic 
conception of God; and it< materialistic conception of a future 
state. And always t he first •tart led cry of religion is : •·They 
have taken away my Lord out of his sepulchre, and I know 
not wh~rc t hey have laid him." 

To use an historical illustration: When. two hundred years 
ago, Scie nce began to dcmonslratc t hat insanity, \vhich had 
been considered a s· due to the agency of evil •pirits, was really 
due to certain disturbed physical functions which could be 
reached ;ind to some extent controlled by natural means, an 
outcry ' vas raised that C hristiani ty \Vas in danger, and the 
Bib le set at naught. It was t he connict of that day be tween 
Sc ie nce and Rel ig ion. Me n did not know t hnt Science wa< ren
dering religion a great scn·ice in settiog it free from its O\Yn 

theories. 
In t he 16th and 17th centuries the two g reat perils that 

scem<:d to threat<:n Christendom, were : from without , t he 
Turks advancing in sout heastern Europe and besieging Vien
na; and from within, the spread of the Copernican heresy. It 
is difficult for us t o rcnlisc t he theological ala rm of t hose ages. 
Scie nce •ce mccl "to be makin g in the Cop1:rnica11 theory, the 
most powerful a t tack upon religion that it had ever encounter
ed."' Even a Protestant Consistory at Stuttgart warned Kepler 
to have nothing to do '\'ith it. Hut t hen as 110\V and ahvays, 
Scie nce dm1011stratrd tire mi1td of Cod, a nd carried th e clay : 
\\'it h t he ultimate resull tha t rc liglous fait h \vas <:nlargctl and 
deepened. And the nc\v science being found true, 1ncn <a11u 
lo lik~ it. But still Sc1e11cc has the old wcighr to carry, and a 
large part of its history has been the history of its emancipa
tion from theology- to the great advan tage of bot h. Science 
·1et me say in p.ucnthesis) is the glo~y. the distinguishing 
E••olution of these later ages. Free science is hardly two hun
dred yea rs old. The a ncie nts deprecated it: Sokratcs, you 
renle n'l.be r, t hought it i1npious to be prying into the S<.:Crcts of 
nature : and in the Mcdia;val Era, the Church suppressed it. 
Roger Bacon, the morning star of modern science, was quench
ed in a dungeon in Paris in 1278. Giordano Bruno was 
burned at th e s take i11 l~ome in 16oo. A nd in 1633 t he Church 
of Rome hntl !)0 fa r re lented, as grac iously to permi t Galileo, 
with the instruments of death by torture bdore him, to recant. 
1 believe \Ve may say that if there is ever t o be realised in 
hu1nan creeds, t hat mo:-ot sublin1c announce1n cnt of th e spirit· 
ual life hithe rto made to ma nkind, tha t was made to the 
\\·oman at the \Veil in Samaria, in a scene \\·hich v.•ere there no 
other record of him extant. would stamp the speaker as 
divine : "the hour cometh when the t rue worshippe rs shall 
wors hip t he Fathe r in Spirit-God is Spirit"-if t hat be eve r 
realised it will be because Science has pcq .>e tually driven 
religion from the anthropomorphism and sensc·association \Yith 
which it is prone to become encrus ted. A nd really. behind all 
the d istu l'i.>ance. t hat is what 1);1rwi11 a nd I lnxlcy a nd Tyndall 
:i.nd Herbert Spencer arc no\v doiug. 

\Ve may call it conjecture in )Ir. Emerson, or we may say 
that he rcRccts the profoundest religious and scien tific thought 
of t hese latest years, whe n he says :-and the words see m to 
me as \Vci~hty 'vi th import as \vor<ls can be : 11There \Vi11 be a 
, hurch founded on l\loral Science: at first cold and naked, a 
babe in the manger again : the algebra and mathem:.tics of 
elhical lav.1- the c hurch of n1cn to co1ne: \vithout shav; m or 
psaltery or snckbut ; but iL shall have heaven a nd earth for its 
beams and rafters, science for symbol and illustration. 1t 
"'ill fast enough gather beauly, music, picture, poetry. The 
nameless Thought, t he nameless Power, the super-personal 
Heart, it shall repose upon t hat." 

------ ---
I cannot leave the subject without repeating the words o 

Darwin at th~ close of his cpoc h ·marking book, in a para
graph \vhic h orten as i t occurs to inc seems to involve a gran
deur of conception t ruly admirable : .. When I view all beini.-:s. 
not as special creations, but as lineal desceudcnts of •omc few 
b eings which lived long before t he first bed of the Cambria n 
System was deposited, th")' see m to me to become ennobled. 
* * * There ls gran1,leur iri this vie w of Jifc. \Vith its seve ra l 
powers, having been orig'nally breathed by the Creator into a 
fc"' forms, or into one ; and that " ' hile t his pla net ha.s gone 
cycling on according to the fixed I:\\\' of gravi ty. Fro n1 so 
s imple a Lc" inning end less forn1s n1ost beaut iful and ntost 
wonderful ha•·e been and are being evolved." 

And whether in "the dark backward abysm of time·· "ith 
" Sta.rs Ctnd systems rolling past ;'1 or in the van is hing Present; 
or in t he e nd less future o f the ma nifestat io n of this Power, 
our most condensed d efinit ion ti1e rcof mus t be the re frain of 
Tennyson: 

"One Cod, one law, one ele1nent, 
Al'ld one ra.r~off dlvinc event, 

·ro which the whole crea l ion moves." 

"Hear, 0 Israel! The Lord our God is 01u." And it seems 
to me t o be s plendid ly in ha rmony with the Prophet's 
idea of t he pri1n a l unity , t hat t he l'oct'sone la\v, o ne clc1ncn·t. 
is the principle 

'"that hnpcls 
All I hinl;ng things, all ol>jcc!R of all thought, 
And rolls Lhrouglt all tbings," 

from the nebula to this hour. And this is the doctrine of 
Evolution ; and to this, the latest thoughts an<l discoveries o f 
the most adv:i nced races ~ecm to be tending ; to a n exten t 
not cont emplated by its projectors, a11d \vit h results far.reach
ing in their consequences. 

REMARKS BY M "MBERS. 
MR. BuLuRo.-T am not able to add nnything to chc able presenta

tion of the subject, and only wish to express admiration and gratitude 
(or the manner in which it h;u been treated. 

MR, ST1r.vRNS.-Arc there not evidences of the existence of 1 he 
theory of Evolut ion in past ngcs ? 

f\{ii. Wo1.c<r1'T.- ,.fhe theory had a l:ltcnt existence as a divination 
o( Geniu.1:;;, but "ra.5 ne\'er elabor.ued into a science till within the 
prest!n1 century. 

l)oc1·0R SU'I'H ltR.LAND.- 'l'he essayist ha<; clairuccl tha.t scientific 
knowiog is all th:tt is available. 1"ha t is just ~vhat we "'ant in regard 
to Evolution; "'e want scicntiric de.monslnu.:ioo~ the f:Lets in the ca.~. 
The theory or Evolution is nOt yet a.n establtShed fact. I ts inost 
:ll'rlent disciples rui1nit the \V:lllt of prO()( that the Jine or l:ipccies has 
ever been crossed. 'fhey f'rt1JJ1-ise the 1nissing links, hut they Jo not 
produce them. It is clain'cd of ~'[r. Dar\\·ln th.;it he studied the 
phenomena or generation for 1wenty years; and so his admirers \"irtu:il
Jy insist that wi; 1n:iy not presurne to differ from tl1en1. It is not Lruc 
tha.L those who nrc engaged in the coll:~tion of ll{ltural f:tets a.re the 
1nost competent to <lra\v inFcrcnces from then1. \Ve send investigtLtors 
into e,·ery field of observation; ne\•erthel~ minds in any extreme of 
consciousness :ire nor as wen qualified to :irri,.-e at con1prehensi'"e con. 
clusions concerning then._., w;; those that arc in· a less abstractly sensible 
consciousness or t hecn. 

M ~. LARRICK.-Wbat will become of Creation if til:lt energy which 
has set E•·olution in progress should suddenlr be withdm~"'? 

~fa. WoLCOTT.-Is 11 a supposable thing that God will die? 
1'.1R, CA.\fPJ\ 1~ 1...1 ... -\Vha.t is exactly 1nea11t or in\'olved in the " accept-.. 

a.nee" of t he theory or Evolution ! I believe in Evolution as a satis(ac. 
tory explanation or the continuity of natural generation; but I cannot 
see that belief in it as such, necessarily upsets all previous conclusions 
in regard to the origin of l ire. I do not see Lhat it nccount:; for the 
orig-in of a11y 1hing. We must still resort to the creative fiat for light 
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in regard to the origin of life. I do not recognise a contradiction 
between the scientific and religious .,.je,vs of creation. 'I'he process of 
dcvcloprncnt <lescrib._:<l in Ct'lle.ri.r is a poetic expression of tbc t ruth 

of F.\'olution "~d) 1hc a.dc\ed accounr of the 11r11.;i11 of li(e-the spirit or 
GOO mo»ing on rhe face of the waters; Mind ordering the process of 
Nature. The "'Ord (!'talion occurs onlr where there is the introduction 
of new lire; as that of regulation, a oirnal life n.nd the 1ifc of rvfan. 
'l"his fact signifies n1uch in regard to the r..orreL'ltion of natural and 
spiritual de"elopment. 

TR• PR£SID'-"T.-l understand Mr. Darwin 10 say that the theory 
of E.,.oJution does not .ruperietl~" treatur of tire Ulliver.se. The essayist 
does not presume uvon such a couclusion. Jndt!ed it '''Ould necessarily 
upset the Biblical theory of crcntion. Such, \\'C a.re told, ls not the 
supposition of Evolution. lt appe:us 10 be that the Creator in the 
beginning. which is but a temporal beginning". "breathed" into ~fatter 
all the properties aod potencit:s necessary ror the production of all 
organic forms of Jife; and that- the necessary tta.nsitions fro111 homoge
neity to heterogeneiiy in matter is the ori,,ain o' all forms of life and of 
all species. In this a.se the immediacy of the Crea1or in his creations 
is ever :i.ftcr superseded and unnecessary except by proxy of l:i.w. The 
otl1er view, to \\'hich rhis hypothesis is opposed, is this : 'l'hal ''·hilc 
Malter '\'a.~,; without form a.1\d voi<l"-\\'hile in its pri1nrova.l haos
not chemistrit:S and mechanics and inherencies of matter of whatever 
sort, but the spirit of God '· mo\•ed upon it.'' And again, another 
instance : .~s touching the origin of man in th~ planet. J t was not 
out of lhc beasts oi the field, bul the C reator u rorn1ed man out of the 
dust o( the grouncl," as to his natural and :inimal form; and a he 
breathed into his nostrils the breath (:<•S>.>JaT, inspm11i411- Jo6 
xxxii., SJ of lifo," ~o that man became a. lil•i11g .<11ul." ·1 he discrete 
order of ~Ian, then , is accou"ccd for, 1tot IJcing a 1nerc higher an<l 
more perfect beast, l>ut as a species discretely rclaterl £0 tJ1c brute
differenu•ted by re.uon of rhc immediacy of the CrC3.tor in the 
creation of this species. 'fhu:. the two hypoth~es are distinguished. 
I f we n1ark well the 1,.listinction between facts of b-Cience nnd the Dar 
,vinia1' hypothesis_ it is n>ost pah:nt that there is no conlroversy among 
thinking persons about the /aets of science, but only about the truth of 
1his theory of the mode of the creation of the universe. llut the Dar
winian \'ie"' is suspended ru:; an hypothesis and confessed!)' is not a 

scicnce--"ot a k no\vn and accepted fact. \Ve shall not sctl le Lhe 
question, however. In 5ome for1n or other 1hese \\\'O types of mind, 
reporting these di\·crse ''1Cl\1S, ha.,·e actuated 1he thought of e\·ery 
thinking age. 

Tl!E GREA 'l' PHENOMENON. 

THE APOSTLE P.-11/i.'S IDEA OF OE.4 TH. 

UY JOH~ F. OAKIW. 

u Cicero and the Platonists ngrccd in excluding the body from being 
part of 1hc 1nan. 'the)' belicvcc~ ii~ ~he i1nn~ort:tlity of 1n:tn, but con
sidered the sO-lll alone to be the 11'd1v1dua1. Just exactly what the sool 
is they could not define. The mind, the thinking intelleelual parl, 
t~e '"e\l..spring of all human ;t.Ction. so they termed it, but maintained 
that thcl'e ,vere 111.10 souls : one oi the se1,sicivc, the seai:: of the passlons, 
that died \'lith the body; 1he other, th\! purely intellectual, rational, one, 
which should live hereafter." 

Paul's doctrine differed from Ibis. in 1he respect that he 
claimed but one soul for man-his in1mortal part \Vhich be 
comes immortal by awakening to a true knowkdgc of Christ . 
This true knowledge or comprehension of Christ-who is Na
ture itself, the s1Jt1111111m bt111u111 of all happiness- that·• Truth" 
to whic h Jesus alluded when standing before Pilate-can only 
be obtained by suffering, an d perhaps bodily death. It was 
Paul's life.work to endeavor to show this. a nd it is what t he 
Chrisli•n church of to-day fails, lamentably fails, to leach. 

! tis supposed 1hat the Pharisees believed in a rc~urrection 
of t he body; but t hat this belief m ust ha\•e been of a very 

vague and undefined sort, ·is more than probable. The writers 
of t he Old Testamml had no positive views on the subject; io 
fac t it may justly be doubted if t hey had a ny hope of a future 
state. 

'· As the cloud is conc;u1ned and vanisbeth a"·a.y1 so he that goetb 
down to the gr.t,•e shall come up no morc.':- _/ul> vii, 9-10. 

"lf a 0)3.n die shall he live again ?''-fi>b xiv., 14. 

"As for rnan his days :.\.re as grass; as a 110\\'f!r of the field so he 
ttourisheth. For the wind passeth over it and it is ~one." "J3ut th 
1nercy of the Lord is from everlasting to e,~ert3.Stiog upon 1he.m t 
fear him, and bis righlee>U~'tlCSS unto children's children."- Psa/m ci~· 
15-17. 

"\Ve spend our years as a. tale that is told-the days of O\lr yea 
are threescore years and ten; and if by reason or strength they be fo\11'! 
score ye-a.rs, yet ls 1heir strength but labour and sorrow; for jt is 
cut off nnd \\·e fly a"·ay."-Psa/111 X<"~, 9, ro. 

"Remember how short my time is; "·hcrefore hast thou n1ade 
men in vni11 ? \.Vhat 1Han is :le that liveth, and shall not see death 
Shall he dd iver his soul fro111 the hand or the grave?" 

These are the utterances of some of the grandest and holie 
men of Bible history, and sho\\ their absence of faith in an 
hereafter. O n one point, ho'"'cvcr, these old ,;.· riters \VCrc a 
agreed, a nd that was. t he briefness of hu man life, as comp<ire 
with inanimate t hings. 

".t·or •here is hope of a tree if it be cut do04·n, that it 'vill 
again and I hat the tender branch thereof will not cease throu~h 
roof thereof wax old in the ground and the Shlck thereof die ln t 
the earth; yet through the scent or wi.tl er, it will bud and bring fo 
boughs like 3. p1ant. But 1nan diet.h md wa.<>leth :a"·ay; yea., man · 
eth up the ghost and what is be r'-/o6 xiv., 7-10. 

The physical a<pect of death has been lhe same s ince 
beginning of animal li fe upon earth, anu yet how differe nt t 
passing a war of the Old- Testammt heroes. lrom that cndi 
which is to us all, in these latter days, a matter or dread 
sorrO\V, ln thc-sc stoical deaths there \\'aS grandeur and pea 
no '"eeping friends; no p hysiCi:ln fighting t he ter rible king 
terrors; no trc1nbling. gasping fonn shrinking from the da 
abyss ; and yet there ,,·as no hope of a future life, as no 
The deaths of the great Bible-characters were all alike, in 
much as their last words indica terl no hope in a n a fte r-l ife ft 
themselve>. but ra ther in a continuance of earthly blessin 
for their descendant~. So A•ron as he died was stripped 
his garments that they might he put upon his son Eleaz 
So Moses was led upon '.\fount Nebo to view with dying e} 
the prom ised lam! upon which he s hould never set fool ; 
Jacob, and Joseph, and Joshua, all departed lo their rest wi 
out one " 'ord as to a resurrection, but \Yith the firm con \· 
tion t hat God would cont inue to lheir children those blcssi 
that had been sent to themse lves in the past. 

Jt may be seen, then, that the Pharisees could have had 
belief in a future state based upon anything to be found 
their Scriptures; and ye t we know that they did have so 
such belief, uncertain and indcG nite t houg h it mig ht be. 

Acts nf the Aposflu, xiii., 78.-S&E ]OSKJ'HUS:-" Pressed by o 
nenrs (says the commentator) who demanded outbority for the 
they rightly he1d, but the foundations whereof are in the intuiti 
the soul, rather than in the statute~ of a commonwealth, they presc 
a, singular fict ion; they asserted tha.l during the fOl'ty days which ~f 
spent wilh God in the mount, Jehovah gave him n.n additional re 
tion. In this he pro1nutgated tJ\e doctrine of a future life, and 
duty of pmycr.'~-SLt AllHOTT: Com111~11/aries. 

That S:,ul of Tarsus, the young and a rdent Pharisee, s h 
the genera l opin ion of his sect on this important t opic . is 
course to be supposed. It is to be remarked, however. 
during his long apostolic career, later on, if \Ve may j 
from his writings at least, he rarely alluded in any way to 
death of t he body or a future stntc; he fact he seemed cit 
to avoid this most vital subject, or else conside red it of 
great importance. 

'>Ve must remember in this connection, that it is a com 
error to s uppose that the t erm JJeath, so often used in 
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auline Epis tles , has a physical meaning ; it must be clear to 
e careful student, as Hin ton points out, t hat the Apost le 
fcrs to t he present state oi man as being a spiritua l <lea th or 
ertness, and that a full knowledge a nd consciousness of 
hrist can alone bring him out of tha t deat h into a life that 
in accord \Vith nature 'Nhich Jives and breathes -and is forever 

"For the la'v of the spirit of life ii:~ Christ Jesus hath n1adc me free 
m the Ja,v of sin and death.-hpis//(.)· tu the /(011tt'lJ1s, viit.: 2. 

" For to be caroaUy minded is death; but to be spiritually nlluded is 
e and peace.,.-Verse 6. 
': 1\.n<l if Christ be in you the body is dead because of sin; but the 
iriL is life." « • *- J/erse 10. 
"For if ye lil'e after the ftesb ye shall die; but if ye through the 
iric do mortify the deeds of the body, ye shall live."- Verse 13. 
0 .. .\nd you bei1lg dead in your sins.0 

-ic -)l • *-Epistle /() the 
Col11~·:;i.tu1.r : ii : 13. 

'~.For ye :tre dead and your life is hid t\•ith Chr:st 'iu God.- iii.: 3. 
a Because \\'C thus judge that if one die<l for an, then \\'ere all dead." 
l.!,fli~tte /() lht: Coritttl1.ia11.s II: v.: 14. · · 

But t here is a chapter in t he first epistle to the Corinthians, 
written from E phesus, in which Paul co nsiders particula rl y 
the subject of ph)'sical death . Ko where else in his letters do 
we fi nd more than a casual reference to the subject, but in 
this 'vtll~k nov.·n chapter he makes an exhaus tive arg 1.11ncnt to 
show the probability, if not certaint)', of a life beyo nd t he 
grave. a nd gives especial prominence to the fact of t he unde
niable resu1:rection of Jesus. 

" He \\'aS seeo of Cephas, the1) of the nve lve, after that I~ e was see I) 
of abo\•e five hundred Brethren at once. ,., + * And last of all 
He was seen by me also." 

l'aul t hen goes on to show na tures immutable iaw of life 
springing from dea th the seed planted in eart h fi rs t deca)'S 
dies, t he n shoots up into a new body of its kind bursting 
through the confining soil. So human life with all its fullness 
and beauty, ends a mass of corruption, but here the simile 
must cease for no new phys ical body tan spring from t he 
grave; t hC latvs governing t he propagation of anin1al and 
vegetable life , arc distinct a nd dissimi lar. T he kcynot,e of 
this fifteent h cha pter is t o be found perhaps in verses 37-38. 

" And that wh.ich thou sowest~ thou so"·est not th.at body 1vhich ~ha.U 
be." * * • '~ But Cod giveth it a body as it ha.th pleased Hin)1 and 
to e\•ery seed his own body." 

T he re is then, to follow Paul's t hought, no resuscita tion of 
this bod)'. A new life or species of organ ic life springs from 
its decay, but it is either of a loathsome nature or else s uc h 
vegetation, beantiful perhaps to t he eye, as is caused by an 
enrichment of t he soil. So t he physical part of man is throug h 
physical death assimilated with unconscious, (seemingly) in
animate na ture . S o, too, throug h the go::.pt.:l o f Christ is his 
spiritua l part inade alive; assln1ilated \.\'ith this same nature no 
longer inani1nate and unconscious, but a live and conscious, (or 
\Vhcreas as before, he sav.; Has t hrough a g lass darkly;" he no\v 
beholds things somewha t as t hey are ; sees no longer t he ap
peara nce but the fact, a nd comprehe nds for t he first time the 
heighth, depth, le ngth and breadt h of t he divine nature of 
God.* 

'Ne may search in vain throug h Paul's letters for a ny allu
sion to a noth er world, tha t shall be man's dwelling-place here
aiter. It wou ld seem as t ho ug h the fifteen th c hapter of the 
first Epistle /Q thi Cgrint/lians was intended for a first and 
last uttera nce on this matter. I t was d rawn from the Apostle 
perhaps by some e nquiry o r rema rk as to the miracle upon 
which the Christ ia n Church is said t o have its foundation. 

But wl1at was Paul's idea of t he fut ure state of man ? If he 
<lid not look .for a body neither <li<l he believe in a future world 
separate and dis tinct from t his in which we now live. An

* ~tf A#an. and fiis D w-e/ling-P lace.-.1:.pr:st)e lo / /u fio1na11s viii. 

other plane t in fact where the r ighteous dwel l in peace a nd 
everlasting joy. The passage Second Epistle to Timot!t)' iv.: 8. 
ca nnot be add uced as bearing on t his point, from the fact t hat 
the epist le from which it is taken is apocrypha l. 

The bodil)' reappeara nce of Jesus upon eart h, subsequent to 
his crucifi xio n and burial , 1,a.u l n1ust have considered a spirit 
ual manifestat ion siini1ar t o that near Damas cus. No tjoubt 
before his conversion, he had ente rtained some vague idea. in 
co1nrnon \vi t h his sect. o f a heavenly abode, but the visi()J) at 
Damascus had opened his eyes. and c hanged the tvholc course 
and current of his bel ief as \Veil as life. 

There arc certa in passages in his Epistles \vhich lead us to 
believe that t he Apostle looked for no other world than t his. 
present one, after deat h ; that he looked for,vard to no cessa
tion of labor, t hough t hat labor mi~ht change in its na ture ; and 
that while be lieving e mphatically in a future li fe, it was to be a 
life in t his. and in no foreign planet. Deat h so ca lled was to 
hi1n of little irn portance, a rncrc passin g chang 1:, a phenomenon 
dreaded because not understood. 

He lays great stress, in fac.,t t he sum and substance o f his 
preac hing, v.•as for man t o a"rake fro tn the )<:thargy, th<: death 
that now envelops h im and by acceptation of the Gospel be 
made alive . T his accomplished, he ncc<l have no fear of bod
ily deat h. A struggle ; a pang ; and then a lransition to a 
higher e xistence, still an .inhabitant of this universe but in 

" \i.• hat 'vay or \i.:ith v.•hat office none can say. Perhaps to enter 
in to some ncv.• human body. just coming lnto life upon earth, 
and it need not be said that tltis would fail to be a higher ex
istence, for t he d ifference bet\\'een man an<l 1nan1 is o ften 
infi nite : perhaps to \Vatch ove r and guide so1nc earthly life
and ho\v conten t i-nany \vouJd be 'vith such a lot ; perhaps to 
cheer and susta in the tveary, the poor, the suffering, bul in 
son1e 'vay or 01anner to \vork, for in \\'Ork only is the-re joy and 
content. 

The mystery attending death is no greater than tha t a ttend
ing birth; a living soul confined 'Nithin a hun1an bod.y is 
brought into the world. The transition of t his sou l from t he 
spiritual onjverse into a Jiving body is an u11fathoma.blc rnys
tery, but is accornpanied by no co nsciousness of pain. So the 
tra ns ition of t his same sou l bac k to Hie realm from which it 
ca1ne, may also be free from any consciousness of agony . 
"Life, .. says the philosopher, " is an c<~ua l plus and 1ninus. an 
equal giving and taking av.•ay, a vibrat io n, nothing 1nore." 

~{a.n's life on earr h, hov.•ever full of \\•ork and achieve1nent , 
Jnust nevett he less be incomplete, for t he re can be no limit to 
his work, no limit to the knowledge to be obtained of t he 
universe. This fact bas been the cause both hope a nd sadness 
to n1any g reat t hinke rs . and \Vas ru IJy recognised by Paul. 

Jf the kn o\\dcdgc and discoveries of succeed ing gene rat ions 
shal l be trowdo<l into our brains, ic wou ld kill us. It rnust be 
necessary, thcr<!fore, for 1nan to pass through t he phcnotncna1, 
unconscious state ter1ned death, and in so doing e nte r into <l tl 

existence tha t \ViiJ present a higher, broader field of labor. 
Ilut man \v(Jl lose his identity; of tltis t here is butJitt lc doubt. 

Jesus hi mself had so testified when questioned by the Sadducees. 
- (Cosplc aCCQrdi11g I<> Jlfark xii., 18-25.) A nd Paul hints as 
much to the Corinthians. " F lesh a nd blood cannot inherit 
t he kingdom of God ; ne ither doth corruption inhetit incor
ruption.''-Ep£st/e t () tlte l'orinthians xv., 37- ;o. 

Our individuality here on earth being par t of our cor rupt ion 
must be lost in our new birth in to the true know ledge of 
na l ure, \vhich is alone the s1.un and S\1bstance of things hoped 
for, t he kingdom of heaven. 

T he sinking of individuality in the Christ ia n life was a 
favorite theme of St . Paul's ; he laid g reat stress upon it. 
\.Yhile it wou ld do awa)' with many evils, s uch as selfishness, 
cgotisn1, covetousness, jealousy, etc., it need not lo"rcr man's 
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inte rest in life . or <..hvarf his po,i.·ers of intellect; hls sym
pathies would no longer be ind ividual but universal. ~;ver 
ready to work and make sacr ifice for the common brot herhood 
of mankind, i t wou ld matter litt le to him whether his work 
was of a bodily or of a spiritua l nature. ! lour by hour, day 
by day. year by year, sorrO\\', sacrifice and death arc rahdng 
man to a higher standard of advancing civilisation. or all 
the sec1ning e\•ils that beset him during this Oll\\·art.I ~oursc. 
none arc so infinitelr bcncflcicnt as the phenomenon of 
bot!ily death. How clearly and beautifully j.1mes Hinton has 
sh0\\'11 this in bis J)/.),sl<ry of Pn1i1. 

\ \le a re often disposed to rcfor to untimely deaths as direct 
actions of a \vise and all -seeing JJO\\'Cf. but surely this 1nust 

be radically \\'rong. lt ca.nnot be that God ever interferes in 
this war with the mighty Jaws of Nature. It i< in accord 
with the la t ter, that we live and enjoy her benefits and bless
ings1 th rough t he nat ural course of life, from youth to o ld age. 
free from sorro\\'. pain or dist:ase. 

It is our own act ions that have brought all t he<e evils into 
l ife. Ma n can never now rclurn lo his primal state. but a 
\vay nevertheless is Qpc nc<.1 to everlast ing li fe , t hough ir be a 
\\·ay of ::;u fTering and cn<l s in "sct:n1in g d isa!>Ler" it n1ay not be 
hopc lc.,.s. fo r this d isaster is S\va llo \Vcd up in victol'y. 

HJ-:M/\ l<KS JJY MEMUl'!:RS. 

Oo<.:TOK SUT11>-:1u.AN0.-I think the ci,sayist to be 1nistaken in re
gard to the teaching of tht! Oltl n~·/tUIJ(IJ/ \1,>0n the S\lhjcct or l rn

mortality. His q uotatiou!, a.re not wc:ll chol'en. 1'hc tcnns ldelftity, 
J'er~·una/ity and lndn•ldualtl)• rue loosely and therefore not phtlosophi
calJy us.eel. So many tenus signify so m:iny separate ide:is. If identity 
01eans anything, it nlcao:;, ,r,111u•11t:.ts of n:Ltun.: or being. Perso1lality 
rneans our 1(.•/wle or u11h'Crsal nature; individunlicy the merely tcnlporal 
or eircumstanthLl 1na.n1festation of that naturt-whence peculiarit1~ of 
race. scctiOll, family. 'l'he t$<t:J.}ist tells us that Paul rre:u:cd of the 
death of the body "" phenomenal, affecting the body only, ond the 
essential death, ~ that of the soul being dcatl to rightcou:;n~' through 
trespasses and sins; and )'Ct he .:a.p1>cars to ex>ntradict both a~ions, 
by sa)ing that we will 10!-iC our identity in experiencing: the merely 
natural death. 1 cannOI ""' how the soul can lose its identity. or 
samene>S of being through an c<perience which is 1>henomeno~ affect
ing the body only. 'l'he "·ord inde1\tity must here be ttst:d as synon· 
ymous with iudi\'iduality. which is unphil<»0phieal. 

~l.Rs. \Voi..corr.-Thc identity of the soul is s0mething dw: cannot 
be lost. The nature of the soul is as unchangeable through all it 
states of being, as the nature of a rose through all its stagcS of growth. 

MR. ~!CELROV.-1 am <0motbing more and other than my body. 
T hat being of which immortality is predicatc-d is not subject to change. 
Ji.fybody now weighs one hundrc:11 and eighty pound\; fifty years ago 
j t weighed seventy-fix<:; yet l, 1ny:,e-lf, remain the sa1ne. 'J'here seenlS 
to he a confusion. of terrns in the pap..:r, however excellent lhe inte1,dou 
of lhe aulhor. Perhaps he is COLlfouuding identity with Unconscious 
tvle1norv. It is useles.'i to lalk of 1hc i1n1nonn.lity of a soul that is no 
10 1,gcr itself. I care Huie for irn1non alily if I ~un to wt1.ke np sornebo<ly 
e lse. 1 a1n rc1t1incled o f 1he stor)' or a 1na.1\ setting ouL for ho1ne o ver 
the praine, in hli; wagon when drunk. I .osi1\g conscious11CSS: he de
tacbt..'<l his horse::; frotu the wagon and fe ll astecp. \Vhen he a'''oke he 
'"as uncerta i1\ in regard to his identity. l ie thus propounded the case: 
H I f thjs is 10yseJf, l have lost 3 pair or horses; but j f it is some othe r 

fello"r~ he has found a w:lgon." 
~{R. Bo1.LARD.-l do nol agree with nn1ch that has been said. 1"oo 

little account is made of lh< body. We do llOl bow how much of us 
is body-how large a share of o ur consciousness the body occupies. 
\.Vith nlany it is far the larger part. ' l'he doctrine of itnmortality is 
ct.:.rtainl)' of Christian developLnent, .1.nd :a.t best, a mere matter of f:tith. 

MR. SPRt~o.-There is one idea in the paper which [ like very much: 
i. t. the nt.-cessity of "·ork in a future stite, \Vh:i.u: ... er or wbere,·er that 
may be. There is no worthy life for m:1n without work of $Orne kind; 

and therefore no s tate of bcjng fro1n ,vhich active ti.St ca.n be excluded, 
:tnd that constan tly in advance of what has preceded. 

~11ss H A?i-HLT():S-.- Personalily is the COnl:iCiousnc~~ or the universal; 
indi,iduality the consciousness of the pa.rticular. I underst:t.nd the 
author to say that the change ca'led Death may l000<0n our hold of the 
merely individual consciousness, jo a "·ay to prepare the soul for a 
(ulJec realisation of the universal; thereby enlarging the po6Sibilitics or 

usclulnc.s. 
DOCTOR SuORT.- 'rhe utility of writings 'vhich seem c.11culated to 

un..~nle the mind and ,,·cakcn tbc :-.en~ of 1ndh·idual re:;pon:.ibilit)'t ( 
must question. U "'·c lose our identity in C'.<1>'-"1ic1u·ing " the change 
called death," what is Lo become of our moral accountability ? 

MR. Wot.C01T.- Thi.< paper is "aluable 10 us .. a sign of the times. 
We may notice everywhere a shifting of the 1)0.';e of Modern l'hil0<0ph)' 
fro1n that which is positiYcly inaterial to that which i~ lcs.r; and lc.-"bs so. 
\Ve a re in a rransition-srage. Tbc un_--cttii.ng which is the incvit.:a.ble 
accompaniment of change:, n1ust come; but it is neccs!Wlry, nevcrthcles~ 

as pan of the proeess o f Lhe growth and de"elopn1cnt of nli nd. I :im 
interested in this process., and therefore a.01 very 1nuch in1eres1ed in 
this paper. 

~·[1ss FULLER.-) do not heEeve that the wri[cr means char1ge of 
nature when he speaks of a Jos" of identity through the dealh of the 
body. l i e n"lUSl n1ean a Joss of the l0CU10f}' O( /Jt1rl;r11/ar exh·t-e11re. • 
\~'e are all the t'me losing so1nething of this. Not l'nnny persons knO\\" 
their O\\"'ll natures, t heir OWi) 1n ind, and thO:,C qualities or bt:ing \~hich 
const iu.11.e their esscnti~~I being or character ; and th1·ough sit\ sickness 
and insanity all consciousness, t:.:<.cept tha t or the aninlal nnture, is fre. 
quently lost. I a.in therefore g reatly intere!;ted in whn.t the 'vriter says 
conc-.erning the r<:surreclio11 unto /If(. through <..:hnfil ; ns l htlic\•c that 
through the regenera tion w•e shn.lJ rea.li:;.c that our !)cpar:ttc n:i.tures a.re 
but parts of the one. great ' ature, our persona.I qunlitit.'S relating 11s to 
others as the different parts of a great organ are rel:.lt<Hl lo the whole, 
identified continually b)' an univens..il titncs:, 'vhich nlnkes loss or 
change of nature an impossibility ; and through \Vhich the whole n1ind 
and e .. ,eo n1t1nllry shall at length be lifted up in nc"1ness of lire. 

1'RF. PRt:sto.c:..~·r.-1 do not agree with the F..ss.iyist th:lt the ancient~ 
\\~ere "·itbout the doctrine of lmmort~luy. I belie\·e thst they kne"' 
as much of the nature of the Soul as we. J. however, also think that 
the-re must be son1e confusion of terms m "·bat he ha~ ti.;li<l concerning 
loss of identity. .:\c .. ·enhelcss J think the author SUtM.'"'~ful in his m:in"s 
undena.king : the setting fonh of the Pauline or Christian ide• of 
Death, which is most emphaticall)' not the death of the body bu1 the 
death of the souL '"For 10 be carnally-minded;,. death." "If ye Ji-e 
after the He.h ye shall die." Thi• he consider.. 10 be the aU-im1>0rtan1 
fact. concerning death. The e5'Cntial re>urn:ction ;,, the lifting up of 
mind aud spirit through regeneration. ··To be >piritually minded :, 

life and peace." 

Truth is the · source of every good to ~ods and men . H e 
who expects to be blessed and fort unate in t his world s hould 
be a partaker of it from the earliest moment of his li fe , in o r 
de r t hat he may live as long as possible a person of t ruth ; 
for s ucb a ma n is trustworthy But t hat individual is untrust
wor t hv who lovet h a lie in his heart ; :rnd if it l>c t o ld invol
unta ;·iiy and i11 mere \vanto nness, he is a (oo l. In ne it her case 
can such individual~ be e n \•icd ; for every k nave a n<l every 
shallow dunce is without real frie nds. J\s l ime passes on Lu 
n\o rose o td age, he bcco1nes kno\\"U and has p repared (or him
self at the end of his life a clrcMy sol itude; so Lhat whe ther 
his associa tes a nd children be a live :or not, his life become s 
nearly equally a s tate of isolal ion.-PLATuN. 

-~~l~f to C:tplai n th;;Lt hi$ n1eaning Of JiJt:nli/j' iS 
substantiaJJv th:il of san:ene.ss ef for11i; id~nlita/ '"'"iillon, [tis \Vhat 
Jesus set fo~lh as neither marrying not d)·ing as in thi~ life, but bc:ing 
Jike the an!!els. T be soul, abstracted fro1n e1ternal thinsrs. flies 
tQ\\·a rd the Divine. and so to speak. loses itself in it-not cea:sing LO 
be the 5 ... roe entity but fto"·ing into the Boundless Love ns boundlcs5 
lover, ever forgetful of itselr.-A. \\ *. 


